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EIGHT MEETINGS 
HELD LAST SUNDAY

BISHOP DUBBS PREACHED AT MORN
ING AND EVENING WORSHIP

Three Departments of tlio Summer
Sunday School and fao Twilight
Ife\lval Service tVero Orcani/cii,
Which, W ith Holiness and Beach
McctiugSi Hounded Out tho Day.

Under tlio direction of the Asso
ciation’s devotional committee', 
eight meetings were held on these 
grounds last Sunday. At nine 
o’clock there was the Holiness meet
ing in the Tabernacle, followed at 
half-past ten by morning worship in 
the Auditorium, the sermon being 
preached by the eloquent Bishop, ltu* 
dolph Dubba, of Harrisburg, Pa., 
who Is at the head of the Evangeli
cal branch of the Methodist church. 
In tlio afternoon the three depart
ments of the summer'Sunday school 
were organized— tho intermediate in 
charge of Joseph A. Hudson, of 
Philadelphia; the primary in cliurge 
of Mrs. W. H* Skirm and the Chinese 
in charge of the Rev. William 
Coombs, of Asbury Park* At six 
o’clock a surf meeting was held a t 
the foot of Ocean Pathway, and a t 
the same hour the Twilight Revival 
service waB started In tho Taber
nacle, Then a t 7.30 " Bishop Dubbs 
was heard again in the Auditorium. 
The attendance at each of these eight 
services was gratifying to. the lead
ers, the number a t morning and 
evening- worship in the Auditorium 
being in excess of the previous Sun
day.

"The Spiritual Life in the SouP 
was the theme of the morning ser
mon by Bishop Dubbs. Tlio latter is 
a great, favorite in Ocean Grove, and 
hundreds who had heard him in 
former years were anxious to hear 
him again, for he always has some
thing of interest as well as profit to 
give to expectant congregations. 
Three passages from John’s gospel 
furnished the text' for his discourse. 
These passages deal with the . full
ness of the spiritual life, without 
which fullness, tho preacher con
cluded, the Christian life is not com
plete. • Bishop Dubbs analyzed the 
origin, the fullness and the outilow 
of this spiritual existence as tho hap
py life, the victorious life and the 
life that glorifies God. The analy
sis was made with thirteen different 
heads, whjch practically exhausted 
tho subject under consideration. He 
argued, and with convincing force, 
that life did not originate spon
taneously, and that spiritual life is 
a product of development, from im- 
partatlou, of divine origin, Spirit
ually man is dead and he must, by 
the grace of God, be born again, as 
spiritual life, begins with regenera
tion. The great turning point in a 
man’s life is when God calls him 
from death unto life; Real conver
sion, it was established, is stable, 
enduring, abiding and it is difficult 
then f^r one to fall back.

As set forth by the Bishop, the ba
sis of a spiritual life is an entire 
surrender to God. Then and only 
then 1b experienced the real joys of 
the Christian life, the full power of 
the blood, for the Holy Ghost is not 
in possession if the heart is not 
fully surrendered. The blood 
cleanses and the spirit preserves,' in 
a perfect union and fellowship with 
Jesus Christ. The soul that deslre3 
to enjoy the fullness of the spiritual 
life must abide and dwell in God. It 
is not sufficient to regret sin;, it 
m u B t  be abandoned, put . aside for-t 
ever. Emphatic was tho declaration 
that whore there is fullness of. the 
spiritual life in the soul there is no 
doubt, however Btrong the tempta
tion. The fullness of life is tho best 
preserver of orthodoxy. Fear to the 
Christian is a lack of confidence in 
God, therefore the full life has no 
fear, for by faith is fear removed, 
also the necessity of falling.

Another, telling point made by the 
speaker was that the spiritual life 
removes moral paralysis, for while 
there is no freedom from temptation 
to sin, there is strength given to re
sist it, for strength is within and sin 
is without. Likewise tho perfect 
lfe is tho removal of all apprehen
sion concerning the future, the anti
dote for disease, an d .it guarantees 
freedom, not from conflict, but from 
tho fear of defeat, and . finally, it 
brings a new and glorified vision of 
Jesus Christ....

(Concluded on eighth page.)

Injured in Runaway.
On' Monday last Henry Gravatt, 

of 141 Embury avonue, was painful
ly injured in a runaway in tho yard 

. of tlio Lewis Lumber Company, 
South Main street. Miv .Gravatt is 
employed by tho company. A horse 
th at.h o  was driving became fright
ened a t a passing train of cars and 
bolted. In the effort to halt the an!* 
mnl Mr. Gravatt received injuries 
which necessitated medical, atlen- 

. tion.

Grand AWny .Men, Xotjce.
Editor Ocean 'Grove Times:—

All members of tho .Grand Army 
of tho Republic hi Oeetm Grove or 
vicinity are invited to meet in As* 
sophjtlon Hall (bvo.r the postotiice). 
Ocean Grove, on July 4, a t i) o'Oioclt, 
and arrange to mnrch . together to: 
tho Auditorium* where seats will 

' bo provided for them .v~"
, • A,'E. BALLARD.

■ >X Ocean, Q r o v e, Ju ly  1 ,1 9 1 0

LAKE CARNIVAL DATES

Arranged al a Conference ol the As
bury Park Authorities

•The'mayor of Asbury Park  arid 
the carnival association met on 
Monday evening and amicably ‘ ad* 
justed their differences, with .regard 
to .the place^of holding the Fourth 
of July display of fireworks. At tho. 
same, time the dates for tlio • Wesley: 
lake, earn ival were finally:settled up
on. According to the latest sched
ule this is tho program in detail: * 

Monday, July 4— Fireworks from 
the fishing pier, Asbury Park.

Friday, July 8— Fireworks on 
Wesley lake.

Wednesday, . July . 13— Hawaiian 
night.v •• ; •• '

Friday, • July 15—Wesley lake 
boat carnival.

Charles Crowell, of Ocean Grove, 
will furnish and have charge of the 
fireworks during the carnival. I t  is 
intended to present a reproduction 
of the battle of the Merrimac and 
.the Monitor during the boat- carni
val on the night of-Friday, July 15. 
Pryor’s hand will play.

DEATH OF CAPT EMORY.

End Came Shortly After Removal to 
, Hospital In Trenton.

Last week announcement was 
made in this paper that Captain 
Charles.N. Emory-, of the Grove, su£-. 
fering with softening of the brain, 
had been removed to the hospital in 
Trenton. Capt. Emory died in th a t 
institution last Saturday. He was 
eighty-eight years old, and he is 
survived by t\Vo daughters—Mrs.' 
Anna Somers, of Philadelphlai and 
Miss Clara Emory, of Abbott avenue, 
Ocean Grove. .

The funeral was held on Tuesday 
in Philadelphia , at the home o t  Mrs. 
Somers. The services were In 
charge of the Rev. J. T. Nichols, pas
tor of the Congregational Church, 
Asbury Parle, to which church. Capt. 
Emory belonged. The deceased was 
one of the oldest Odd '  Fellows in 
New Jersey. He had lived in Ocean 
GroVe for mahy years, and as a  car
penter he was long a faithful em
ploye of the Association.

Applegatc-Hazelton.
Miss. . Edith May Hazelton, of 

Ocean Grove, and Walter A. Apple
gate,. of Asbury Park* were married 
Monday evening of this week a t thb 
home of; the bride’s motuer, Mrs. 
Sarah Hazelton, 142 Heck avenue. 
The officiating clergyman was the 
Rev. C., G. Book, the bride’s uncle, 
pastor of the M. K, Church at: Point- 
ville, N.- J. Mri Applegate Is the 
son of Mrs. Hannah-' F. Applegate, 
0 ? 103,8 Asbury avenue, Asbury 
Park, and the late .Holmes Apple
gate.

County Local Option League.
-: A t Long.... Branch la s t’ Friday % 
county Local • Option League was 
formed, witU these odicers. Presi
dent, Rev. J.;W ard Gamble, Sea- 
1: right; vice, president, Rev. J. G. 
Lovell, Long Branch.; secretary, 
Howard Roberts, Atlantic High
lands'; -treasurer, Rev! F. K. Shields, 
Long Branch. The same evening In 
St. Luke’s church Hon. Richmond P. 
Hobson, Congressman from Missis
sippi, addressed a large meeting 
held in the interests of the league.

tODD-COSOVER

Well-Known Couple Wedded a! Home 
ol the Bride

■ In last week's issue of the Times 
appeared a brief notice of the mar
riage of Miss,Carrie Todd, a former 
summoiT resident of Ocean Grove, 
and Bruce K. Conover, of Asbur/ 
Park. An extended report of tlie 
wedding'.has boon..sent th is - paper 
for publication:

A pretty Juno wedding Was cele
brated a t the home of Mrs. Georgo 
Edwin Todd, “My Fancy;’’ Katonah, 
N*. Y., on Thursday evening, Juno 
23rd, when her daughter,M iss Caro
lyn : M erritt. Todd, was united in 
marriage to Bruco Keator Conover, 
of Asbury Park. . Masses of roses 
and .peonieB, mingled with palms a*nd 
smllax, wore artistically arranged, 
throughout the spacious rooms. At 
seven o’clock, to the strains of Loh
engrin’s wedding march, the maid 
of honor,.Miss Rhoda Todd, a cousin 
of the bride followed by the bride, 
entered the living room and. was met 
under a bower of palms and ferns 
by the groom, and his brother, Vail 
Wickle Conover, the best man,

The Rev. A. M. Gay, of the M. B; 
Church, of Katonah, performed the 
ceremony/ Dr. Morgan B.. Horton, 
of New York, and Edward; M,. Field
er, of Ocean Grove, acted as ushers; 
After the reception and a collation 
served by Mazzetti,. of New York, 
which followed the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conover left tor a northern
tTlp.

The bride's gown was white cash- 
mere de soie, with a full court train* 
and trimmed With point duchessQ 
lace. Her veil was caught with or
ange blossoms and . she wore a dla-

- mond pendant, the gift of the 
groom, and carried a showerv bou
quet of. white, rose^ and sweet peas. 
The maid of honor was gowned in. 
pale green crepe de sole, trimmed 
With lace, and she carried a bouquet 
ot .pink roses. Mrs. George Todd 
wore black crepe de chine.

Miss Todd entertained eighteen 
of her friends at a housa party, 
which opened with a  w'edding v din
ner on Wednesday night. Guests 
were preseh t from New York City, 
Ocean Grove, . Newton, Paterson, 
Caldwell and Philadelphia.

The bride’s gift to the • groom 
was an emerald scarf pin, surrou'/id- 
.ed by diamonds. The gi^oom gave the 
best man and ushers amethyst scarf 
pins set-in gold. The presents were 
numerous and costly. .

Dentists* Banquet July 10.
The annual banquet of the Mon

mouth- County Den t a ll Society is to 
be held on Tuesday evening, July 
19, at the Brunswick Hotel, Asbury 
Park. I t  is expected that Attorney 
General Edmund Wilson will be 
among the speakers. The State 
dentists convene in . the Park on 
Wednesday, July 20, for a three- 
days’ session. ‘

Mi'. Le Count Abroad.
Charles O. Le ‘Count and daugh

ter, of 11 Surf avenue, who recently 
I went abroad for the summer, are
■ now at Amalfi, Italy. He writes that 

they are resting .there^ after' the 
most wonderful days of sight-seeing 
lie ever, expected to enjoy. They 
have already visited Gibraltar, 
Naples and Pompeii. Miv Le Count 
in enthusiastic, in 'terms of praise Of 
tiie beauties of .the places named. 
He- will return, to the Grove in Sep
tember.- ' '

F irst Organ Recital.
This. (Saturday) afternoon the 

first organ recital of the season will, 
be given in the Auditorium. Four 
o’clock is the hour:. At live o’clock 
“TMe  ̂Storm” will be played. Mark 
Andrews is the organist engaged for 
the daily recitals, Mr; Andrews is 
president of the National Associa
tion of Organists. He. was. the per
former on the new, organ when It 
was first opened last year.

CUPID VERY BUSY 
m OCEAN GROVE

THREE YOUNG COl'PlES WERE CAR
RIED WITHIN THE WEEK

LeRoy Ilnrford Weds a Pittsfield <X.
11.) Girl, Miss Sadie Coin well ttc- 
('oilies the Wife of Leonard J. Ivil- 

. hride, aud M iss Alice Gerhard Is 
United to Chnunee'y Holt, Jr.

Tliree weddings in which, tlio 
young folks of. Ocean Grove were 
keenly interested, and in which four 
townspeople were active' princi
pals, Were celebrated within four 
days this week.

Gen. Patterson Read Paper.
Gen. J. C.. Patterson, of Ocean 

Grove, read a paper on Thursday a t 
the meeting of the Monmouth Coun
ty Historical Society held a t the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Oglesby, Sea 
Girt. The paper dealt with war ex
periences. Paper and reader were 
well, received, and a vote of thanks 
was given Gen. Patterson.

Another Nonogenarian.
From the list of Ocean Grove 

nonogenarians printed in this paper 
last week" the name.of .Mrs.- Mary 
Hendrickson was " inadvertently 
omitted. Mrs. Hendrickson is nine- 
ty-six years old. She is the mother 
of Mrs. Frank Tantiun, 78 Embury 
avenue, :with : whom she makes her 
home; ' : • ' y ;</  V..

Pavilion Rocking Chairs.
Comfortable- rocking chairs for 

the new North End Ravil ion .have 
been' received. These chairs are 
placed on the second iloor for tho 
use of those who pay the small ad
mission asked at. tlie pavilion con
certs. No admission is charged for 
seats downstairs.

l ’rypr’s Ham! Plays Again.
Pryor and Ills band. a. compelling 

attraction, plays nightly a t the As
bury PnrK Arcade. Tho summer 
engagement of Bandmaster Pryor 
commenced last Sunday, when after
noon and even in g . aonctirts. were 
given to largo and delighted . audi
ences.

• Slimmer Telegraph.. Operator. .
J. R. IloidemarU, .of New. York, hr 

tho-' summer .operator - at tho 
Ocean Grove office of tlio Western 
Upion,. - Mr. JTeidema.rk last season 
was. located in' Asbury Park* Ito 
comes from tho mai n ' office In- Now 
York. • V . • •* -V

;Wreath on Membcr/s Grave.’ V.
On Wednesday a committee from 

the E. H. Stokes Fire Company* of 
Ocean Grove, visited Mount Pros
pect cemetery and placed a wreath 
on-the grave of their departed mem-, 
her and associate, William H. Ham- 
ilton. This is in keeping with the 
custom of the company. Wednes-, 
day was the first' anniversary of the 
death of Mr. Hamilton.

Osborne Saved Two Lives.
William J. Osbprne, of, Osborne & 

Smith, Ocean Grove,., last . Sunday 
saved a man and a boy from drown
ing in Deal lake. The man and boy 
were in a canoe, which turned 
turtles Mr. Osborne, from his bun
galow;. witnessed the mishap. He 
put off in a motor boat to the\ res
cue, and succeeded in reaching the 
unfortunates in time, A * '

- Kevi W aters Laid to Rc^t.
Last Mftnday afternoon the. body 

of the Rev. Edwin Waters, who died 
in '1 Asbury, Park (last week, was 
buried in the Cemetery a t Long 
Branch. The funeral service's'• weru 
held in th e  First M. E. Chur.ch, As
bury Park; Revs. Willis ROeves 
and Dr. T'. J. Scott; of Ocean (3rdve, 
were among the pallbearers.

Another Ico 3Ian.
The Havens Ice Company now 

soils ire In Ocean Grove. Tho ’pro
duct of the newcomer is pure natural 
Pocono Mountain Ice. Hotels and 
cottages are.supplied. The depot and 
offices of the company are a t U1 
Cor lies avenue, West Grove. •

OHierr Taiitum Out Agahi. *
O fll ce r Fra n k Tan turn, o f ' t h e 1 oca I 

police force, lias so far recovered 
from 11is. recent illness as to be oilt 
of the house again, lie still fools 
the effects of his 111 ties*, but is gut:l- 
ipg steadily in health every day..

. Wanted— For three .ladles; board 
and room; no objoctkju to one-room 
for aU. rrom July 2lftiir25t{i, for twc. 
weeks. Five to six dollars per week 
cnch. • G. B. IV, 24C4 .Grand avenue, 
N^w York City.1—2.G»:

HURFORD-DUSTIN. 1
- At Pittsfield, N. H., last Monday 
morning Leroy Hurford, of Ocean 
Grove, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winslow E. Hurford, of 89 Broad
way, was married to Miss Ruth H. 
Dustin, of Pittsfield N. H., a fre
quent visitor to this place ini the 
past, - The wedding ceremony was 

. performed a t the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dus
tin , by the Rev. Joseph B. Lyman, 
pastor of the Pittsfield Congrega
tional Church. The bride was at

tended by: Miss Bessie M. Lane, of 
Exeter, N. H., arid the best man was 
Mack Cummings, of Concord. The 
bride was a member of the Congre
gational church in her home city and 
a teacher In the Sunday school. The 
young couple wlii; live . in' Ocean 
Grove. Mr. Hurford is associated 
w'itii his. father in the painting busi
ness. Mr. and Mrs. W. Ei Plurford, 
of the Grove, attended, the wedding.

KILBRIDE-CORXWELL. ,
On Thursday at - one o’clock Miss 

Sadie Cornwell, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Carrie Cornwell, of 69 Embury 
avenue, and the late J. F. Cornweil, 
became the wife of Leonard J. Kil
bride, of Ocean Grove. . The .cere
mony took place a t the parsonage of 

‘.tlie:First M; E. Ch.urch, Asbury Park, 
the Rev. F. B. Stockdale officiating. 
Relatives arid close friends witness
ed the marriage. Tbe bride was be
comingly attired1 in, a  tan travelling 
suit. The honeymoon tour is first 

■u.n the Hudson and thence by rail 
to  cities in isew. England. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Kilbri.dc will live a t 09 Embury 
avenue for the present. Mr. Kilbride 
is an electrician.

Friends of the newly-married pair 
were unremitting in their attention 
to them when they left on the bridal 
tour. Scattered in the train were 
placards; bearing this inscription:

.‘‘J u s t .M arried.^M r. arid Mrs. L. 
;T. Kilbride, being ne^v and young, 
this is their, first experience, and any 
advice, you- may be able to give will 
be. greatly appreciated. In order 
that you may make ho mistake, Mrs. 
Kilbride is wearing a tan skirt, olive 
green waist and hat to match. Should 
you not have time to get through 
with your counsel yon will find tiiem 
on the Albany Night line leaving 
pier '42, North River, at 5 p, m. Any 
old cast-off shoes or clothing will be 
appreciated.”

HOLT-GERHARD.
Miss Alice Gerhard,, of 104 Keck 

avenue, Ocean Grove, and Chauiicey 
Holt, Jr., of Jersey City, yore 
united in marriage at four o’clock 
Thursday afternoon at the home: of 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. D. J . Shipman; 
57 Cookman avenue, by the Rev. 

.Marshall Owens, pastor . of St. 
Paul's M. E. Church-: Miss Eva Ship
man, of New York, was the maid ot 
honor, and William McJOm, of Now 
Rochelle, N. Y., was the best man. 
Little Louise Rile, ;of Brooklyn,' 
aged three, made a charming flower 
girl. Miss Gerhard was married in- 
white satin, trimmed with .point 
lace. She wore a veil, looped back 
with a spray of. orange blossoms, and 
carried a shower bouquet of roses 
and sweet peas. She was given away 
by her brother, Howard R. Gerhard, 
himself but recently; married The 

i« :to rm ed ' with the 
bridal ppir stan>iliig beneath a ca:»i j)- 
py of roses; and smilax, and the. 
rooms;, were tastefully decorated 
With flowers and plants. A wedding 
breakfast was served.’

Mr. and .Mrs. Holt, after toiiring 
New England, will take up their 
permanent residence in New Ro
chelle. Mr. Ilolt is engaged with 
his father in tlie-printing and en
graving business in New York City;- 
The bride is >he’ daughter of Rhine- 
Ti. Gerhard, of Philadelphia, former
ly: of OceaniGrove and ; for many 
years in the office of the Ocean Grove 
Acsoclatidn. She Is also the 
daughter of Mrs. Augusta L. Wright, 
of 104 Heck aveutie, with \Whom she 
made her home. The bride was 
graduated from the Neptune hi«ii 
school in the. class of ’00, and from 
the State Normal Of the class of 
*08. • For two terms she taught r t  
.Humant, X. J., and among the ninny 
presents she received was a large 
aud'costly piece of cut glass' from 
hot* pupils at that place;

PflOF. RUSSELL A JUDGE

Named to Preside a!.Speci&l Sessions 
Court in i\ cm York

Among thq six appointments to tlie 
Special Sessions and City Magis- 
trates’ Courts, New York Ciiy, an 
nounced on Wednesday by . Mayor _ 
Gaynor as that of Prof. Isaac J^.’ 
Russell, a summer resident of ocean 
Grove, to be. Chief Justice ol the 
first-named court. The Maw. coii- 

: solidateS the special sessions courU 
of all the. borp.ugiis. into one disiricti. 
and it,is to preside over.this district 
th a t Prof. Rii8seir:.has been appoint- 

• ed. • The Salary-is • $ 10,000. y 
:-Mayor Gayhor. himself made : the 

appdlntmehts,.-,after hearing ‘.tlie adr 
ydcates bf. scores of candidates.; it 
is 'understood the selections made 
by the mayor are ' entirely satisfac
tory to members, of th e . b a r .; Tne 
law under .which these appointments 
were made becomes operative today

■ (Friday).
Prof. Russell has long, been'promi

nent a t the bar, and as a constitu
tional lawyer i t  is said he is. a leader 
in his profession, He is a graduate of 
Yale. He has been a professor in the 
New York University for some years, 
and also has a large law ' practice 

•which he must abandon to take his 
seat on the bench.- His summer 
home, here is a t 32 Heck avenue.^

CONSTRUCTED A GLIDER.

Ihmrcl W n iu e ti—-Two adults and 
child (17 months) require larg^J, 
ouio't. room with bomil, near ocean; 
eottage or'rfm air hoarding house, 
first two-we.*its August.. Reasonable 
nit.es. Write tor particulars 19tf 
W.llliam-suvct, ICa.vt Or a ago,.X. J .— 

U-27." * *
P. Ai’O.nstmn.

Ladles’ and genta’ cu^tonr tjiiJor, 
170G Mattison m'enuo, Asl»ury Park, 
1 N. J .  Telephone 55-J.-—24-36.

LoCal Hotel Clerk is Interested in
, AeHal Navigation.
One of the recent arrivals a t the 

New Philadelphia is Constant F. 
Wiltberger, grandson of Mrs. 0. A. 
Cox, the proprietor, Mr. Wiltberger 
has just graduated from the Central 
Manual Training School, Philadei-. 
phia. While in this school he was 
the scientific editor of the school pa
per and president of the4 Central 
Aero Club. In the latter capacity he 
was largely instrumental in causing 
the construction ;of a glider, by 
which .various members of the club 
took short flights. His Well-written 
scientific articles plainly showed his 
keen interest In aerial haviga'tion 
arid electricity. . ..

. Alter'*' spend ing the summer a t the 
New Philadelphia, and acting, as 
clerk at this popular iiotise, Mr. 
Wiltberger will return to Philadel
phia to begin a course- in electrical 
engineering at the Dr.exel institu te;

Xewsboy Injured.
While .riding his bicycle on Pil

grim Pathway Wednesday afternoon 
An tone Chatcuneuf, q newsboy, was 
injured by being struck by the auto
mobile of E. N. Cole, of the Ocean 
Grove Association. The wheel, and 
the auto.came in collision near Em
bury . ayehue in a mixup tlmt seems 
to liav.e- been unavoidable. Mr." Cole 
.took the injured J.boy to his home' in 
Bradley -Beach, where • he was at
tended-by Dr. Charley Karsner. II 
injuries are not of a' serious nature. 
The boy works for F. Elilers, . the 
newsdealer. . .

LITTLE GIRL BROWNES

Sad Accident On Thursday Near the 
South End Pavilion

Jean Kennedy, aged fourteen, 
daughter of Dr. and .Urx. John M, 
Kennedy, of New York, was drowned 
on Thursday near the So tub End pa
vilion, Ocean Grove, in' the oxaet 
spot where a little boy lost his life 
from the same cause lflfc&year. Jn 
company with a  girttcffrilpariioa of 
about her own age—Irnfa-MaeUarg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Mac- 
Harg, of Westiidld,'. summer occu- 
antsp of the cottage a t 101 Embury 
avenue—the, Kennedy girl w jnt In 
bathing shortly before tioon: Thurs
day. Mrs. MacIIarg. accompanied 
the children to the beach.

It seems that instead of keeping 
to ’that portion of the beach under 
the care of the life-guards, the Chil
dren went over near the south, end 
of the pavilion. Here, according to. 
the statement; made by Irma : Mae- 
Harg, • they got out beyond their 
depth; Realizing their peril, Irma 
threw up. her hands as a signal of 
distress. At about the same instant 
she .was picked up, by a wave and 
carried, to the shore* She* made - a  
frantic effort to grasp the arm, . of. 
Jean, but. succeeded only in securing- 
hold of her hair ribbon, .which came 
off in her hands. Jean stink ' irii- 
mediately.

To those about her the MacHarg 
girl, who was nervous and suffering 
from shock, told of the mishap and 
insisted that her companion was 
still in the water. Immediate efforts 
were made to locate the body, but 
not finding it after a thorough 
search it was concluded by the life
guards and those who assisted in the 
search that the Kennedy girl must 
have reached the shore and then put 
off for home.

At about five o^lock tiiat after
noon the body of the unfortunate lit
tle girl was seen in' the undertow.- It 
was brought to shore by several 
men, one of whom was Wilbur Van- 
derslice, of the United States Volun
teer Life-.Saving Corps.

It is believed'that the girl, un
able to swim, died from shock when 
she found herself being swept out 
beyond- her depth. The body was 
removed to the home of her aunts, 
with whom she lived, the Misses 
Mary and Janet Kennedy, 52 Embury 
avenue. Coroner Purdy, of Mana- 
squan, was notified and came to 
Ocean Grove the same evening to 
view the remains.

The victim of the drowning , had 
lived in the Grove since last April. 
She was a pupil in the nubile school. 
tlie seventh grade, taught “by Mfss 
Louise Bartirie. Her mother, an in
valid, is in a Xew York sanitarium, 
and her father, Dr. Kennedy, is in 
California.

Firemen Called Out.
On Wednesday evening at 10 

Webb avenue there was a small fire, 
caused by the ignition of escaping 
gas from a new range. The odor of 
gas was detected and in attempting 
to locate, the leak the searcher 
struck a match, with the result that 
a blaze immediately ensued. The. 
flames was put out. without the aid 
of_the firemen, although the -.latter 
were quickly on the spot... Very little 
damage was done.

. Phillips-Smith.
Announcement is made; of the 

marriage, of John R. Phillips, Jr.,-of 
Trenton, and .Miss Laura Virginia 
Smith, of Brooklyn. Mr.- Phillips,, 
who is a lawyer, was formerly clerk 
at the Alaska.House, Ocean Grove, 
and also for a time the advertising 
representative of the Ocean Grove 
Times. His parents, Mf. and Mrs. 
John R. Phillips, pass their sum
mers in this place.

South End Orchestra.
Lorin Patterson, of the Grove, 

has furnished the orchestra now 
playing on the South End pavilion. 
The members;, of the orchestra are; 
Max Gastorff, New York, violin; F* 
S. Hickey, Trenton, .piano; Lester 
Lefferson, Ocean Grove, cornet; 
Fred Joste, Asbury Park, clarinet;
H. M. Wood, Trentoh, .tropibone; E, 
P. James,. New York, .drum s..

Moving Pictures- At Pavilion. .>
tip to date m otion.... pictures are 

being shown on the ,pavilipn a t. the 
south end of the Ocean Grove board
walk. The vie^vs are of the best 
subjects to be obtained.: Two enter
tainments are given daily—in the 
afternoon and in the evening.

Girl Shot in the Face.
.While a girl companion was hand

ling a revolver last Friday ufier- 
p.oon, .Miss Mabel Tilton, of 132 
Lawrence avenue, was shot in  tho 
k-ft. cheek by the accidental dis>- 
cliarge of the weapon. The wound 
Is uot st rious.

' Iieetuto TouijxUl,
Tlie-Ruv, J. Wesley* 11 ill, D. D., 

will.lecture.<>u “ l.)yaitis“ this (SiUur-' 
day) evei.iug iu .tho Auditbrinm. Dr. 
Mill Is pastor of tiiO Metropolitan 
Templi*,- New York. • _

Firs*. Kit tries for liahy IV.rade,
’ Tho three young .soils of Mr. and 

Mrs: Nathan SVhuyier,'. of Asbury 
avenue, Ocean Grove, were the first 
entries for the. Asbury. Park .baby 
parade of 1910.

Mnrrietl in ihe Grove.
Fred U. Gegenheimer and Miss 

Leila E. George, of Philadelphia, 
were married Thursday at noon in 
the parlor-of the Fountain House, 
this place. The Rev. William A. 
Leopold, of Germantown, Pa., as
sisted by the Rev. S. T. Leopold, of 
Allentown, Pa., performed the cere
mony. The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. S. E. George, of Philadelphia, 
who, twenty-eight years, ago was 
married by the first of the ministers 
named above. Mrs. George is now. 
a guest at the Fountain House, 
where the bride and groom will re
main over the Fourth. The print!-' 
pals in tii is wedding are well known 
in society, circles of Philadelphia 
and Germantown.

Public Building For Long Branch.
Long Branch is to have a govern

ment building, it Is said. This Is 
due largely to the efforts of Repre
sentative Benjamin F. Howell. Long 
Branch will receive $125,000 for a 
ptstoffice site and building. Repre
sentative Howell on April 1st last 
wrote to Postmaster Woolley re
garding the amount of business done ; 
at the Long Branch postoffice. He : 
was told that the aggregate receipts 
o: the office last year were over $31,- 
000.

Taken to Sanitarium.
Many friends of Herbert Hurl ay, 

13 New York avenue, Ocean Grovo, 
were surprised as well us pained to 
learn that the sudden . manifesra* 
tion of symptoms of an alarming 
nature necessitated his removaj the 
Jatter’part of last week to a s a n i /  
tarium in Plainfield. For many 
years Mr. Hurley conducted a plan' 
Ing mill on South Main street.

Winthrop Opening Musicalc.
The M’isses Clement and Yerkes 

havo issued invitations for an Open
ing reception a t the Wiritliorp, As
bury Park, this (Saturday) evening; 
A muslcale will be given. Miss Cle* 
ment is the proprietor of the Majes
tic, Ocean Grove. Kar! O. Walters, 
of Xew York, is the manager of the 
Winthrop.

Mrs. W o n tlry ,  Treasurer.
At tlie fort huh annual m eeting; 

of the Xew . .Itrsey Pharm aceutical. 
Association held recently at Cape 
May, • an auxiHary sodeiy was- form- i 
ed by- the ladies, in at tendance, in  
the llsr of..oiiieers chosen appeal’s.. 
the of -Mrs. S. D. Woolley, of ^
Ocean Grove, who was made tveas- 
uier. .

■ t :

For Sale. . ;
Two fiiixi lots on Webb ;wepuoV 

within two and oue-iuvl? blocks ,b£. 
tho ocean; tho only opportunity iu 
year t o  get vacant lota so near the 
ocean." Flno location to build a 
home. Inquire of. E. N. Woolston. 
Rea’ Estate,' 60 Maiiravenue, «*eean 
Gi'fcvo,— tf.
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Delia Priddy’s 
Tea Party

A  Scheme For Revenge Tliat 
Had a Happy Ending.

By CLARISSA MACK IE

• C o p y r ig h t, 1310.' b y  A m e r ic a n  P r e s s  
A s s o c ia t io n .  •

Delhi l ’rlddy Hew briskly nnmml hi»r 
, v little, kitchen. ■ I Vila was jxiyiuij a tea 
.v. v, party that hlgltt,,

. In ..the bthei, ’half of the house two 
V;-./.;* women sd^talkin^J in a sunny bow 
>' ' w i n d o w . h e r e  was .neat 
■'Jti, ; and brderly'vbut'tlie rooms lacked:the 

air of "festivity 'that:, was imparted by 
y/; tbo preparadons for I he party-.' '  
v-' i'': “If I was to n lv e a  tea party to the 

sowing society wouldn’t yolv. think I 
j' was mean if I didn't ‘.invite*-my. next 

r . ddor neigl 1 bor.?’’ demanded Ann, Bart 
impatiently'. .. .

V  • ■ , ,,I  don't UnoAv,” returned Mra. White 
:•‘ * .*• evasively. “I yuess.1*11 put this edging 
j.\;.■ :! In plain. Yv’bnt do you think, Ann?” 

Bart stabbed her -knitting nee  ̂
dies into the folds of tbe shawl and 

,v ”.i leaued back in her rocking chair. “I’d 
. . ’ put It in plain if I was you, Benny. 

You needn’t try to get out of auswer- 
ing me, for I m int to know what's the 

• reason Delia Priddy didn't ask me to 
- •;her party? Uaven’t I always been 

. nice to her? I’ve asked her time and 
“j - a g a i n  to every kind of doings me and 

James ever had. Not that she’d ever 
' , . come a step, but <1 invited her; and 

now James is dead and buried and 
i . ; I've come to live In tlio other half of 

the house I should think she'd have 
v • manners enough to ask me. I’ve been 

a member of the sewing society ever 
since I married nnd come to Stillwn- 

. 'te r—that's twenty j’ears ago. It’s a 
,public slight, tlmt's what it Is!”
•■••Mrs; White quivered uneasily. “You 
never knew Delia before you was.mar
ried and came to Stillwater?;’ she ven- 

> , . •  turod. hesita t Ingly. 
r , . Ann Bart shook her head.

; ‘T il have to be going along home, I 
; . ' guess,” said the other woman, rising 

slowly aud picking tho threads from 
her dress. "There’s supper to get for

■ j H e n r y  and the children and”—she 
; ! paused awkwardly and shifted her

glance from her companion’s face to 
; • the lowering plants In .the window—

■ “your night blooming cereus 1ms got'; 
.—one, two, three—it’s got seven buds 
on it! They* look like they'll open to* 

p 1 ' night.” She turned surprised eyes 
• upon her hostess.

'Mrs.*. Bart's. lips took on a bitter 
curve as she replied: “Yes, it’ll be 

tonight: I. guess I’ll have to 
admire it all by myself. Every mem*

1 ber of the society I asked to come in 
. and see it said she had an engage

ment—just as if I didn’t know ’twas 
. * Delia Priddy’s party they were going 

; to!” . - •
■ , As the afternoon wore, on her bitter* 

tf;/. -. ness increased, and she was trembling
-with anger and disappointment that 
she could no longer conceal from her- 

^  self. She wished some calamity might 
::T>; befall Delia’s tea party. Indeed, she 
?;> / -was quite willing .to become the nu*
: thor of any catastrophe that would put 
- i . ■, an.end to the. merrymaking.

At 13 o’clock she saw Delia, arrayed 
in a black slli skirt and whit'e shirt 
waist, tripping down tho street with 
a pitcher in on jhatul. Delia would be 
back in ten mi jutes.

: Like a little fury the widow flew
, < . across the hall and opened Delia’s
■ ;; , door. The tablo was set for supper— 
I;’-'/') gold banded china, pale phfk 1mm,

pickles and preserves, three kinds of 
cake, balls of pot cheese, a golden sal*
.ad-Oven the bubbling of the teakettle 
IiTtho kitc 1 ien bespoke: the pot of fra* 
grant tea that was. to come. Ten places 
■were laid, and Ann Bart swiftly .count* 

V, ' * ed the members of the sowing society, 
and there were nine and ono overr- 
that would be Delia’s.cousin from the 

• /  . Junction. She was always invited to 
Della’s, partes.' '

Ann Bart' hesitated for an instant 
i v. - ' only.  . Then a ho darted back into her 
.v. oy/n room and fetched a large flat bas- 

ket from her kitchen closet.. Into the 
basket she set tho plates of bum and 
cake and cheese, tlio. dishes of pre- 
serves aud the bowl'of.salad. Guiltily 
she returned to her own rooms and 

j...; sought tho stairs leading to the lurge, 
!*' open raftered attic that was shared 

alike by the two inmates of the house.
On the north half of the room Delia 

Friddy kept ber belongings, and in the 
, ; south half Ann's things wero stored 

: away, Ann was particular to placo 
v :,v the captured viands in Delia’s half of 
: . \ the attic. When* Delhi found them she 
. might conjecturo what she pleased.

Mrs. Burt was too angry to analyze 
/v her own motives at that moment,

V A large chest was set back under the 
'• rafters. Ann crept forward and threw 
: . , back'the lid. The chest was half filled 

£  .1 w ith boxes and bundles and formed a 
i.;.’ safe hiding placo fur the plates of 
i:;V food. These were set carefully on top 

; of the package.1? iu the trunk, and Ann 
, held one small box in her hand while 

she arranged the chest.. The sound( of 
footsteps on the path below brought 
her to her feet with a sudden sense of 
guilt. She dropped tlie. lid with a bang 
and threw tho basket into a distant 

’■ > . corner among her own things. •
Once below in her. own rooms she 

;(’-:.-'.-‘,,ilCoupd'>-Hcrsclf clutclilng a small-pastes 
board box. She had forgotten to ro- 

| /placo It In the chest* She heard Delia 
on. the back porch talking to tho cat, 
and she hastily thrust the box in her 
workba8ket and threw her knitting 

. over the whole; {
Delia’s light step came Into the hall

nnd paused at Ann’s kitchen' door. 
Mra. Bart's heart almost stopped beat
ing for an instant, then it went on^in 
heavy, angry throbs.

Lot Delia Priddy accuse her of steal
ing' the supper. She would laugh In 
her face!

There was the sound of a  low knock 
a t the* kitchen door, and Ann strode 
swiftly across the floor and threw tho 
door wide open. There stood Delia 
with her millc. pitcher in one hand and 
tho black cat curling about ber skirts,’ 

“Good evening,” hesitated Delia, with 
oho look .at Ann’s face,
. “Ctood evening,’t snapped ^IrSi .Bart, 
with question Ing brows.

“May I come, in for a-few minutes?” 
nsked Delin. “I wdnMo say something, 
to you, jlrs . Bart.”
' .“Come in.” said Ann. ungraciously,• 
leading the way into the diniiig room 
and; pulling forward a: stiff rocker.
“Sit down.’-’ V

But Delia stoo.dj tall arid slehder.and. 
very pale," he^ pitehor hold in tlio curs’.O 
of liOr long arni. The black cat still 
.arched its -back against. hor. silken , 
skirt. v . ‘ .v/; ..'';- : 

.Aim watched lier and waited, fierce
ly expectant of tho accusatiou. She; 
1 maglued t hat Delia liad seen her dev
astated , siipper tabie through the 'win
dow, or she ' inay■ litive 'observed Ann 
in the very act of despoiling the. t- 
blO. ■ _ ■ ■■ ■ • ■ ; V-.-

“I want you. to comO to my supper 
party,” blurted forth Delia a t last.’ “I 
know I ’ve never been very friendly to 
you, Mrs. Bart, but I  mean to do bet
ter, aud. I’ve put off asking you every 
day because I thought maybe you’d 
resent it. Now, a t the very last mo* 
mentj I Just made up my mind to rush 
in nnd have it out!. I’ve got a  place 
alt laid for, you, and I  expect wo'll all 
have a real good time together. Will 
you come?”

Delia’s blue eyes wore lifted for an 
instant to the crayon portrait of James 
Bart on the wall over tbe mantel
piece; then her glance fell on the 
strangely working features of Ann 
Bart.

“I can’t come,” said Ann in a chok
ing voice; ‘

“Why ?” asked Delia gently,
“You’ll know why—when you go into 

you^ rooms,” retorted Ann bitterly,
‘‘I am sorry. I hope you’ll change 

your mind,” said Delia, turning to the 
door.
. When the door had closed Aim 

reached down and took the box out 
of her workbaskot and thrust it in a 
small cupboard in the chimneyplece. 
I t  slipped forward; and before Ann 
could catch it fell to the floor, distrib
uting its contents over the hearthrug;

w jth a little cry, of dismay Ann bent 
down to pick up the scattered letters 
and photographs. Aa she placed the 
last one in theHjox her arm stiffened, 
and she held .the picture before her 
eyes with a strange B e t  smilo on her 
face.

It was a picture of her husband, 
James Bart, tjiken in his handsome 
young manhood. The bold dark eyes' 
looked confidently' into her own and 
seemed‘to challenge her to criticise the 
few words written in hia crabbed writ
ing across the bottom of the card:

“To Delia, from James. April 2,
: 1SSS.” That was a year before he had 
married Ann.
, Ann rose stlflly to her foot and closed 
the box. .with a snap; then she ’walked 
deliberately to Delia,Priddy's door and . 
knocked loudly. . ■

“Come in!” , said Delia’s voice.
• Miss Priddy was sitting near tlie 
devastated supper table,, her eyes red 
from crying. The tall clock in the 
corner was slowly ticking away the 
minutes toward 0, when tho expected 
guests would arrive. .

Instead of feeling triumphant a t the 
downfall of her enemy’s hopes, Ann 
Bart felt very small and mean. But 
she could be as magnanimous.
.“I was mad at you, Delia Priddy,” 

she said, in a low, even tone, “because 
you’ve al ways snubbed me and because 
you didn’t  ask me to your party, so I 
came in arid carted all y6Ur food up 
into the attic, and it's there now, just 
as good as ever. I'll go up in a minute 
and bring it down. I want to ask you 
a question, nnd you needn’t  be offend
ed.. ' You, used, to know my husband 
before I was married, didn’t  you?” 

Delia’s head lifted proudly* and she 
' broke the bitter, silence of years. ■ “I 
was engaged to him once, but lie jilted 
me to marry you. I never felt- that I 
panted to have much to do with either 
of you when you came to Stillwater.” 

‘•‘I didn’t know it, Della, but. you 
needn’t have felt resentful. You ought 
to be glad you never married James, 
lie  was hateful. He was a bard man 
to live with. I had a hard life!” Two 

: crimson spots glowed in Ann’s cheeks 
as she bent over Delia Prlddy’and kiss
ed her softly. “I’m going up to get 
that food now. I hope you’ll forgive 
me,” she added.

“Of course I do. I’m sorry I acted 
mean, but I'couldn’t see much of him, 
and it makes ine feel better to know 
he wasn’t'perfect,” half laughed Delia 
as sho returned Ann’s caress. "Y o u ’ll 
go and get ready for supper now, 
won’t  you? - Aud we’ll all llke^ to see 
the night blooming cereus too,”

' “Very well; I’ll come In as soon as 
I’ve been up in the attic,” returned 
Ann, hastening away.

A little later, as she t|od the W’hite 
lawn bow at lifer throat and touched 
her soft puffs of hair, she looked over 
a t the crayon portrait of her husband 
on the wall,'
; “You wore‘ a goiod, kind husband, 
James,: and I ain’t really got a word of 
complaint : td ; inake . about you, only 
soniebody Iiad to make it up to Delia 
"for the way you treated her. She 
•won’t : be anything, Tjut glad now be
cause you married me itiBtead of her.” 

Delia appeiired iii the doorway fresh 
and smiling. “SotnO of the folks, are 
coming in the gate now, ’ Mrs. Bart. 
S’ppse you come and help me receive 
'em.” . . ' . •

Van’s Grocery Talk
n o  LmuwxsE.

Young man in New York told mb 
the other day that he read my 
“Talks” in the Ocean Grove Timao 
regularly. If a young.man in New 
York finds these “talks” interesting 
so should people , nearer home, ton 
ivherees hie interest U: probably not 
monetary;'yourtr will be Sor the 
good of your pocket and your hcrase- 
bola. Had something to say about 
cleaning up some time ago. I've 
been looking over my stocks to see 
what odds and: ends I had which 
needed moving and found some can
ned Iruits which there wero but a. 
few on hand, so I took them down 
ana have them on a counter for In
spection. They’re all good; only 
just odds nod "ends—poaches, plums, 
apricots—l)!g cans and l marked 
;hem 1C ccuts each while they last. 
Have a sample can opened so you can 
see and taste the quality. Have also 
noma fresh pineapple in cans packed 
in Hawaii; delicious. Just melts irs 
your mouth; only ID cento a can. 
Doa’t know whether anybody els- 
makes canned vegetable prices jusr. 
as I do. Three grades-—IB een'.g 
straight. 2 for 25-.: nnd 3 for 25c. 
Al! good, ior I buy the best X enn to 
put into these grades. Com, peas 
end tomatoes. Don’t forgot tlie cof
fees nor tho teas I offer. ' I’m par
ticular in 'th e  selection, of them aa 
the importers can tell you, ■ and I 
may add, even if X blush a little; In 
doing so, that they tell ma I'm  a 
good Judge.

Think ol changing your grocer". 
Give mo an. opportunity to serve 
you, .for I believe I- can satisfy you 
both in price and quality, nnd par
ticularly in promptness of delivery,

• . Your Neighbor,

L. van Gillnwe 
Ocean drove. New Jersey

C om ple te  L ine o l W o m e n 's , 
M lsse'j* Ji«id C h lld re ti’f . ■;

White Canvas Shoes 
and Oxfords

In  welt and turned soles

L  A. TAFT SHOE CO.
“ Shoos Exclusively " ' 

C ookm an Ave. a n d  B ond S tre e t 
ASBURY PARK

Al WHITE’S
IT IS

a n d

TOILET ARTICLES
The White Drag Shop

P itm a n  Avenue: 
O pposite  A ad tto riu m

“P. P . D. Certified Milk" 15c per <jt. 
“P. P. J). Nursery Milk” 12c. per qt. 
“P. P. D. Oreani” 15e. per ii -  pint.

We insert this card to say th a t we 
will with pleasure send to you upon 
request any of our products to the 
following places:

Long Branch, Norwood Park, 
West End and Hollywood, Stbsron, 
Deal, Allenhurst, 'A sbury  Park, 
Ocean Grove, Bradley Beachi Avon, 
Belmar, Como and Spring Iittk?. We 
trust we shall have the pleasure of 
serving you a t one o f  these points.

Fairfield Dairy Co.,
Tel. 393-R

721 Bangs Ave., Asbury Farrk

LAUNDRY
For prompt work, well done, give me 
a tria l. Family wash solicited. Open 
u!l the year.
CIIU LEN. 57 Olln S t.. Opp. P . O.. 

O cean  G rove, N. J .

German Tailoring Co.
M. S h e e r  an ti S. S ta lb o w , p ro p r ie to rs  

HIGH GRADE SADIES* AND 
GENTS* TAILORS

fturt Drv Cleaners.- Clenhlrti», Dyeing nnd 
L’refishiij. pQunnm 8lm w  H als (Ileftned n 
Rpec ally . Ordern called' for nnd delivered. 
47 P i lg r im  P a lh w n y , O cean  G ro v e , N -J ;

PARTIAL LIST OF

i n

For Sale by- E. N.; VVoolston- .
Real E sta te  and Insurance A gent, SO Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

No. S5. On Ocean Pathway, a 
uiodern 9 room cottage with all im
provements, including heater; house 
iu first-class couditior; Excellent 
opportuirity to secure a house on this 
charming street. Price $6,300;

No. S3. Embury avenue, very 
close to the ocean, a modern 12 room 
cotta,ge with improvements,furnished. 
Price $5,500.

No. 301, Clark avenue, a pleas*

ant 7 room summer cottage, well 
furnished. Price $2,ipo.

No. 294. Cookinan avenue, near 
New York avenue. A five-room 
summer cottage. Price $1,500.

No. xo. On Ocean. Pathway, run
ning through to McClintock street, a 
desirable boarding house property, 
consisting of thirty-two guest rooms, 
furnished. Owner open.for an offer. 
Price $10,000.

We have other valuable bargains both in cottages and boarding houses that do not 
appear on this list. Most any of the. above properties csin.be purchased on easy terms, 
and in many cases a large size mortgage can be,allowed to remain. All the.proper
ties have water and sewer connection.

Any further information will be gladly furnished and the properties can be in
spected by applying to ine at my office,

Open Day'and Night Telephone 117=J Asbury

No. 23 South Main S treet, Asbury P ark
Opp. M ain Avenue d a te s , Ocean Grove

Full Line of

Autom obile
I I

Fully Equipped for Tire and Tube i 
Repairing at Reasonable Rates| S u f

» 0&f YOUR PLUMBING O 
. WEED ATTENTION I
It. i« aiwayB beet to catch a  leak 

or a ptem-Wng repair whan It first 
starts, beeaues its - tendency Is to 
gro-sr worse with neglect 

You will Bays much annoyance, 
well -as'time and trouble, by 

'phdning or sending for tsa whea- 
w er any part of your sanitary 

‘ eiuipmeat appears to b» out of or
der In the least.

■'Hoine-rnade" rapnSn-ar® maker 
shf.te a t best, asd are the.eosUieet 
in the long run—place your 

. plumbing, problem* on our shoul
ders. and. we will solve them 
promptly satlsfactorll}

We are headquarters for the 
famoiis Haines, Janes & Cadbury 
Co.’s ftictarea.

w i l l i a m  y o u n g
. . PLUIV1BER ■

64 Main Avenue Ooean Grove
Tolaphona 428

John N. Burtis 
Undertaker and Embftimer

m M ATTISON A V EN U B, 
ABBURY P A R K , N E W  JE R S E Y .

CofTlns an d  b u ria l caaketa ' on hftnii or 
. fu rn ished  to  order. Special a tten tio n  frtv 

en to  fram in g  picture*. Telepb*n« 9*.

Ms N ot Half So Soothing to 
Baby as

W inslow’s
Soothing

As Millions of Mothers
Will Tell You.

I t  Soothes the Child.
I t  Softens the Gums.
Jt A llays a ll Pain.
I t  Cures Wind Colic.

■It is the Beat Remedy for Diarrhoea.
It Is absolutely harmless nnd for over sixty years has 

proved tho best remedy for children while teething.
BE SURE YOU ASK FOR

M rs.W in slo w 's  Sooth ingSyrup
AND TAKE NO OTHER. *

Guaranteed nnder the Pood and Drugs Act, June SO, 1900, 
Serial Numbo* 1098.

Have You Visited tHe

Ocean Grove Tailoring Establishment
40 P ilg r im  P a th w a y , O cean  .Grove, N. 3 .

N ear th e .P o ftto tllce

j f T T  Ladies’ and Gents' Garments 
HJ Cleaned, Pressed, Altered 
HI and Repaired

Straw and Panama. Hats cleaned and blocked. Curls cleaned 
and feathers dyed. Goods called for and delivered.
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The ARLINGTON :
Auditorium Square 

Ocean Grove, New Jersey

Eighteenth season. Private baths Booklet
Telephone Number 204

M . A. M i l l a r .

s S s l l f g i
......... ...  nir

T h e
W h i t f i e l d

, G oV , B o o c l j  o n d  S u r f  
! r ty o n u o s  

O c e a n  , G r o y e , .*• N. J .
W ithin fi block’of.tlio 

: B eachand Hoard walk. <'

. An entirely  iw w :h b te l,‘w lth 
^  new fnrnlturo ' m id huvv equip-: 
L < m ont tiirmtghoatV.

form s m ay bohnd. a nd reser-

KRANZ &  SMITH
. P roprietors

3 and 5.Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove, New Jersey
f _'______________

MTT Cozy sun parlors. Newly refitted rooms, with private 
^Jl bath. New sanitary plumbing throughout. Cool rooms 

and comfortable accommodations for summer guests, per
manent and transient.

THE CENTENNIAL
6 5  M AIN A V E N U E , O C E A N  G R O V E

Central location P. O. Box 2 0 0 7
C. T. DAV1B80N

The National
J .  T . A b b o t t

M a in  A v e n u e ,  O p p . P o e to f f l c o ,  O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N. O.
W ithin eaey access to  all places of in terest.

T h e  A u r o r a. 6 A tlan tic  A ve “ uo 
W iu ter: D unedin, Florida (Huimlng. through to  Surf)

Ooean Grove, N. J . 

M. A;

PITMAN HOUSE 24 P I 'm an  Avenue, Oeeati Grovo. W ithin 
one block of beach. Convenient to Audi
torium  postofllee anil all p o in t of Interest. 

M. HICKS.

T H E
Main A venue, Ocpun Grove, New Jerney. Conveniently locnted near ocean, A uditorium  
and postoitlce. Thirty*tbird Beason. .‘Mrs M E. Sto ll , Proprietor.

PARK VIEW
23 “ ea View avenue, Occnn Gidve, N. J . Facing lake, ocean am i Casino. Remodeled. Ca
pacity. one hundred .and  IlfLy. H o o l t l o t . _______________________ B. J  Epw orth.

T H E  L A W R E N C E
MIbh M. W hite, Proprietor 

28 M ain nvcnuo, Ocean Grove, New Jersey, One block from tho  ocean. Terms, JSOOlo 
$12.0!). HooklcU

H O T E L  O R M O N D
C. M. W ilson, Proprietor .

Corner of Bench nnd Pitm an avenue*, Ocean. Grove, N. J. One-half block from tho ocean 
Telephono connection.

..saw .,THE PENZANCE .P roprie to r
Snloudld ocean view. Flint-class tab le and  Hervlee. Term* *7 lo flO a u-etk. Special rates 
for June  and  ufter Septem ber 15. One block from bath ing  grounds.

T H E  D IAM O N D  S T A T E
Ocean end or Em bury avenue, Ocpnn G*ove, N. J .  Locution mo*tdt'Hirablo, ono m inu te from 
bench, unobstructed ocean view from all rooms. Bpnelous plaszas. Open Juno 1 to  October 1.

MlftN A. E. IlUNTBU.

THE BEACHCROFT
21 and 23 Broadw aj\ Ocean G rove.N . .T. Unoi structed view of ocean and  lake. Tennis courts 

" opposite the house One block from the  beach and h o t and  cold salt-w ater baths. Special 
rates for Juno an d  September. Convenient to A uditorium .. Mins Belle Durkee.

The BRUNSWICK
4 Sea View Avenue. Open Ju n e  first lo October flrst. Ono door from lhe ocean: ono block 
from the now pavilion. Specinl r^ tes for June. A. L. SHA W

The Guilfordr . ___ II.. , 1 1 . . I 1 1 ., r J  t i . r n

•2(i0cean Pathw ay, in the tide qf gravel betw een-the 
ocean and  A uditorium . New house, w ith a ll 6 onven 

■ i i  w i  ■ ■ i v *  » lenccs. Centrally  lorated, lln« oceun vi*w OpeM
Juno  to u c to b er. Particulara.and term s on application . MISS E. D. TOMLIN.

THE MARINE
Open May 23 to October 1. M. IC W ilcox ,

C orner Ocean avenue and  Broudwuy, Ocean 
G iove.’ R ight on th e  ocean front, wichjn a  few 
y ards ot bcach tied  bath ing  Biounds, Coolest 
spo t lu  the  Grove. Home-like environm ent.

No 41 Pilgrim  P athw ay. Open May to October. Convenient to beach nnd bath ing  grounds 
and  nlj am usem ents ________ . ______  F. W, S ami'soi*.

T H E  A L B A T R O S S
32-31 Ocean Pathw ay, Ocean Grove; south  s ide ; mldwa* boLwemi beach and A ud ito rium . 

W.H Tow nsend .

THE GLENWOOD
*0 Mt. Zion W&v. Near A uditorium .overlooks lako. ft m inu tes’ easy w alk  to  ocean. Cornor 
house, Airy loom s. FiraM iuss tablo. Special rates Ju n e  and  fcepictnbor, Booklet. Phouo 
231-J. _____ ____

T H E  L A N G D O N
:\wo.8 0cean avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J  Directly on tho ocean tron t. Modern in all appoint* 
' m eats. Ju n e  to October /  - M J . H o lt .

The Ocean Front House
; nblo. Opens Juno 25th. M a r y  L. HAmherobr. ■>

. tio rner M ain and  Ocean' 
, ttvenups. Oeean Grove. 

F luest vie\v lu  Occjui 
Grove. TermB reason-

The Wilmington House
of all points of inlorost.

•11 H eck l avenue, Oeean 
Grove, N. J .  Open May 28, 
11)10, Convenh ntl.v local- 
ed and  w ith in-easy ncco- s 
■ • Mrs.;A* E. Michael.

Ocean Avenue'House'lESiHSS
‘ utes from hot and  cold eca.water baths. Unexcelled service. New mnnngem eut. ■

• M .C .G rillln . P rop rie to r ■

OCEAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

Fountain House
( F o r m o r l y  t h o  S h o l d o n )

Facing PoiiMilerri’j ’lirk, in Vliieli .is tho 
Bishoj) VlKCtomlil ifonntlilti'.

R em o d e led . N ew ly  lu rn lsh e r t. 
Wii’lo hulls-, Iwi gu Hiuislilny roortia.
O n e  b l o c k  I r o m  t h e  o c e a n .  '1,'wo 

b lo o lis  f ro m  A ttd l to r li i in . C n p u e ity  350.
llooms with jn'iyiito Ixiths. The best of 

food nnil i-.ookinKttlwuys'lu scnsouubie vnvlu- 
tiea. Send for l»:iol;lct. Speclnl rates lor 
June Had fotnntilies for scu'spn.

• F O U N T A IN  H O T E L  C O .
O c e a n  G r o v e ;  N . J .

Now Open for the Season
>' o'' Directjy on the Beach 

Telephone Booklet

The New Philadelphia
O cean Pathw ay, O cean Grove, N. J ., first H ouse from the O cean

M ils. 0, A. COX, Owner and  proprietor

SU PE R IO R  FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS TO R ^N T
In  th e  mo>»t beautifui p a r i of the Grove. U nobstruefid view of th e  oceau. Convenient 

to ail places of in erest. A ppointm ents first-class. May to October,

G R O V E H ALL
If. Ruphoel, Proprietor 

Thirty-fourth season. Open from May to November. 
. . Booklet on application

THE WAVERLY
: f l.H .A tiooo ic  •

o c e a n  g r o v e ;  n e w  J e r s e y
•o p e d  May to October.- S ituated  on oceau  RiChway, aear the  beach. Im proved and  

renovaied throughout. P . O; Box J . Lonp d istance telephone.

The Roosevelt
■ L . A, H oferkam p 

Cornor o f Beach and  A tlantic avenues-Ocean Grove, New Jersey 
;On»block from beach an d  Bo8H> pavilion ,

Superior furnished room s to  rent. In  m ost beautiful pa rt of the  Grove, convenient to  all 
.places of interest, : A ppointm ents first-class.

The ARBORTON
No. 7 Sea View avenue. Kept by Friends. Half block from tho oceun, near 
hot nnd cold water bnths and bathing grounds.

For particulars address Borton & 'Wilkins.

HOTEL LE CHEVALIER
Cor. Webb nnd Central Aves., Ocean Grove, N. J.

Centrally located. Convenient to bench, postoffice and Auditorium. Accom
modations for 125 guests. Terms moderate. Address R. H. Maswimjsh.

77 Main Avebue,.Ocean Grove, New Jc»rney .
Uelightfnlly located on prlnelpal th0rri\ighliare; Central to  ah p<jintH ol inj«*rwi Opei. all 

. th e  yuar.. TermB Heven to twelvn dollars n week. William Jones; r^ p r ie to r .

SUNSET L0DGC
point* of interest. House newly fitted up nnd improv«d. 

Terms on application. Open nil the year. ■

Fueih{> Centra 
and Pitman ave
nues and Mi- 
Cliutock street. 
Convenient to all

Mrs. .T. B. Sweet

THE WILLARD
Furnished rooms.

Corner Ilpach aud Pitman 
aveues. One block from ocean. 

: Two blocks from Auditorium. 
Misses H. F. and J. Jones.

LANEVILLA
tho day  or week at. reasonable mtes.. Open all the year.

Corner Pilgrim  Pathw ay and  Cook-, 
ihan avenue, Oeean Grove. D e lk t t-  
fnlly situated  n ea r .lake and  ocean. 
Modern conveniences. BoardliiK by 

Mrs. S. A. L a n e .. P . O. Box bfc.

TRENTON HOUSE
78 MOUNT ZION WAY, OCEAN GROVE, NEW  JE R SEY

N ear A uditorium  Emma F , Gakuioa n  . Home com fori»

52 M a in  A v e n u e  
O p p o s i te  Postofllc .i

I n  s ig h t  o f  th e  o c e a n .

LYNDALL INN W . L Y n d a jLl .

Largo and  chijorful rooms. Open-.June 1 to October 1, Special rates 
Ju n e  and  Heptember. . . - ,

O LIVE H O U S E
Cornel of Heck nnd Bench avenues, Ocean Grove, N. J . O hebtock from the  ocean and' een 
trady  iocate;d. Thirty-flrsti-eason. , ATiw. M. B. S ch w ah tz .

Main avenue, Ocean Grove; N.. J. 
Third, house 1’rora the beach. Fifty 
rooms. ; Good tabled Heasdnable 
rates. Box 7o0. A.;W. Lyman,

T H E  L A K E  G R A N D  ::
No ;3 Broad way,.'Ocean. Grove;. P leasantly  located ono door from the  u«eah. Large, cheer
ful rooms, vplth.unobstructed view of the  ocean, opposite bathing grounds, lake am i tennis 
courts. Cuislrio fl»skclass. Rates 87 to SlOu week Special rates Ju n e  and  H eptem ber :

• " ‘ • ' ■ . " . ' MRS. B.. HKILLY,

T H E  MORAVIAN
w alk. Home cooking and  hohio comforts a t  m oderate m tcs.'

18 W ebbavenue,.a t the 
corner of Beach aveuuo, 
one  Nlnirt block from, 
the oceati and  board- 

,Mrs. A. It. Young.

The LAFAYETTE
E ii 1 a r g e d  a n d  i m p r o v e d . . N e w  d I n in g  ro o m .;

M. LUNGBK- 
22 Ocean Path way,. Ocean. Grove 

One Vlo«-k from' the  ocean. Near tho 
A udito rium  and a ll poiuts of’ Im erest. 

New verandas, etc, •' ■:

BUENA VISTA
Corner Beacluvnd'HttckavonueH, Ocean G ro v e ,N .J . .H a lf  block iivw  oeean. 'Open June, 
to October I. . J . G. W idits.

The MARLBOROUGH
cold Hea watrT baV'H.- Open May *28 td October 10.

TH E ElVIBURY

OCEAN GROVE HOTELS OCEAN GROVE HOTELS

First-clnss Boarding 
Perman on t or Tranaien 
Also Table Board

m a m
Avenue
House

•JfjSH 51. CjtOHSETT 
Proprietor

Cor. M ain a n d  Beach 
A venues 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

'Seaside: Hotel
O G B rtlS G K O V B . IN. .1.

The largest and best equipped hotel on the 
ocean front. Thoroughly modern.

B o o k le t . Particulars o n  application.

Atlantic Mouse
B . N . P R C N T I 8 ,  p r o p r i e t o r  

C o r n e r  B o a c h  a n d  P l tm o i l  A v e n u e s  
O C B flN  G R O V B , N. J .

Half block from the ocean. Open from May to November.;
Booklet on application. . :

OCEAN HOUSE ,
M is. G. S. Graves, Proprietor. E. D .L . Graves,.Manager.

Nos. 70 and 72 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N.y J.
On main thoroughfare to ocean, wide verandas^'large halls, 

parlors and reception room; a large, cheerful summer 
home, combining every comfort and convenience.

Speclnl rates for tho season ; also May, June, September und October. De
scriptive booklet on application.

CLEM EN T & C LEM EN T

Ocean End of Ocean Pathway 

All modern improvements. Elevator.

L. C. Bnowx
Ocean Pathway, Corner Beach Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Booklet. . . Ohe Mpeic irom  the 'O cean,. - j7.a week u n til J u ly  15

CORNER PITMAN AND CENTRAL AVENUES, OCEAN GROVE, N. J.
Fifteenth season. A Urst-class house, convenient to everything of inter

est in the Grove. IIexhy. W elsfoud, Proprietor.

The United States
M a rlin  & Am y

Corner Mnin nnd Beach Avenues. A block from tho bench and boardwalk. 
Twenty-ninth season. First-class iu every particular. •

Cnpnclty two hundred.

THE OCEAN WAVE
Mas. M. S. Coi.o.N Miss U. M. L ane

i l  Em bury Avenue 
OCEAN (JKOVK, NEW JERSEY 

New m anagem ent. Will op'-n for tho season Monday, May 30, 1010. Ono block from ocean 
uod near A uditorium . Hoard by day, week o r  m cn ih . Light nnd airy  rooms. Tuble un 
excelled. Term s ruodenite

Directly Tadna the Ocean 
'Fui) Ocean Uiew from J ill  Ifooms. Send h r  booklet. Joseph W hite, Prop.

Hotel La Pierre
May to October.

Moht desirable location lu Ocean Grove. Dlroct- 
ly on the lake aud ocean. N ear hot and  cold 
si'ii wat«*r baths Kxc lleu teu is lne  and sorvlce. 
Extemdve imj)roveineiits^

Robert M. W att.

DE WITT HOUSE
88 A tlan tic  avenue. Ocean Grove. One block lo ocean and A uditorium . Excellent table 
J u n e  1 to  October \ . hnteson application . Mils. F. V okm .ru ,

I i n V l f i i l t m i T  M Embury avenue. Three m inutes’
■ H e  L C . J ' a l V l  Walk from beach and Auditorium.

* *”  Open froin May 1 to N ovem ber1.IttttcK on nppt lent Ion. - Mtk. t.H.I.uno
I'lJurttu 1'attiwuy und' Audi- 
t o r  H im  S < ju a ro .  T w o  l i l o c k s  
f r o m  o c e a n ,  t h o r o u g h l y  ro n *

. .. o ra ie d ; elecirio lights a n d 1
perfeot naniiary a rram jom fn ts; cuisine unexcelled : llrsuclass service. Tor particu lars 
iiddreHH M»>. A i’.iihsedny. .

HOTEL CLARENDON

Corner S«*n.view and {teach; 
. .avenues. Oeean Grove, N. J , 
rFliieJy located, one block 

, ’w from oeoan, • ii^ar .hol aud 
SAMUKU Lii‘i*iM ’o i t ,- Proprietor. ■ -

13 Em bury iivenm*, Ocean Orovi*. Three, m in. 
Utcs* wlllk rrom bench and A udito rium . Open 
from J j |n o l toO M oberl, T»r/iiK $H.(10 to jin.no a 

61 rh. E, L. K^lluu, •'

I |  I I  Jleck a venue nnd i'llurlio Pathw ay, Oeeim
I O  L / 'Q  SO 6—i  r \  |  I C  p  Grove. N. J . P leasantly  and cen tra lly . lo- 

J  Q U l X O U l  I I I U U O W  cated, near nil jHiints of intoWst. Con veni
al ■ i<vposiolllee, teh 'ghiph olli*?e. unil -And11oj ilim. . ~ • MILS, J.C. JACKSON.

SANS SOUCI :
27 Broadway, Oceim Grove. .1 m inutes'.w alk froin V uthlng ground. 5 m inutes’ ’w alk from
Soatomco. .u m inutes’ w alk  froih A uditorium . E ve ry th in g  ilrst class. Iteasouabio rules 

pen May to Ootobor. * . •’ ......

• i  •

MauyM Boss. 
E u z a u u t h  B . K c u n h .
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: To the small boy: . You mUy shoot 
/ flrecruCkers on thq beach.

Ocean. Grove .makes the first eh 
 ̂tries for the Asbury Parli baby par 
; ade.. Ahead again.

Read the announcements of the 
local merchants in this issue. Many 
a dollar has been saved by a careful 
perusal of a  merchant’s ad. When 
a business man advertises for your 
•patronage he not only lias a line of 
goods that “speaks,” but there may 
be. some article or articles listed 
that, you desire and that it may be 
advantageous to buy at this time.

It is said . Eugene Zimmerman, 
railroad magnate and father of the 
Duchess, of Manchester, has declared 

: that-lie intends to become a subject 
of . King George of Great Britain if 
.Theodore Roosevelt is elected presi
dent again. Mr. Zimmerman fears a 
dictatorship. As he has a titled 
son-in-law and has had an oppor
tunity to hobnob with royalty, there 
is a strong suspicion that Mr. Zim
merman, has leanings toward, the 
English aristocracy, and thereforu 
his declaration need surprise no one.

The mayor of Asbury Parle and 
the carnival, association have comt* 
together in an amicable understand
ing and, the Wesley lake carnival 
will be lield in accordance with or
iginal intention. T he. dates of the 
carnival are given elsewhere in this 
paper. For some reason., it seems 
necessary always to engage in a lit
tle, squa.bling before the big events 
of ,’the season, are held, but. iu the 
end everything comes -out all right 
and the, lioh and the lamb lie down 
together. / The prelitninaHes, of 
course, .make What the . newspapers 
call .“ good stuffy* and it is for that 
reason prom i hence an d much spa et* 
afe' giVen ' to ..differences o f . opinion.

To send eleven, pounds of mer
chandise by mail from here to Cliff- 
wood, two miles away, you must di- 
vide it into three; packages and pay 
? 1.76 tor the service. But our gov
ernment allows an Austrian, German, 
or French merchant to., send the 
eleven pounds, in one package, and 
3 G cents pays its transportation not 
only across Europe, across the At
lantic, but will take it any here in 
the United States, to San Francisco,

: if he wishes.. .Why .tliis ‘ discrimina- 
;ti6 n?* Because the United States 
Senators and-members of Congress 
whom we help send to Congress, 
when, there legislate for the express 
companies instead of for the peo
ple. If. you and I were given the 
same .rate by a parcels post that tlit* 
foreigner has in this country, . the 
express ' companies, with their swol
len dividends, would not do. so much 
business;— Matawan Journal.

-In this country so far we have 
not paid sufficient attention to the 
parcels-post. idea to get anywhere 
with it. yet. But it will come son^c 
Rweet day. If pressure Is brought to 
bear Upon oiir national legislators, 
pressure of tlie right sort and 
strength, there is little doubt of the 
result. The trouble is, we have sat 
supinely down \Vith our hands fold
ed, while, the express company, folks 
have rolled up their sleeves and 
gone to work in Washington, I f  
they would have tiie parcels post.the 
people must say so aud with a loud 
voice.

The Asbury' Park Press says that 
tnc  ̂only noise made in Ocean Grove 
over the dog nuisance is that made 
by the dogs them s e l v e s F o r  once, 
at' least, we agree wU.Ji our esteem
ed contemporary.

Asbury P ark . is not to get ahead 
of Long Branch, in the-m atter of a 
public': building. Word conies that, 
largely through the efforts of our 
Congressman Benjamin F. Howell, 
Long Branch will receive $125,OUO 
for a posto/fice site and birtldihg. A 
tidy sum that, and for d tidy pur
pose; Mr. Howell has made himself 
solid for the support of the'Branch- 
ites for renomination; to ofllce. He 
has also secured $25,000 for a po3t- 
office site at Red Bank. Even if Mr. 
Ho well’s name does not often up 
pear in the Congressional Record 
among the speechmakers, he has the 
habit of “getting there” for his con
stituents.

Report comes from Pitman Grove 
that the quiet'Sabbath, formerly a 
feature of/that resort, as it is in 
Ocean Grove, is now a thing o ’ the 
past. Pitman Grove )vas started as 
a camp meeting resort. For many 
years the Sunday there was secluded; 
Now the place is open to automo
biles and carriages, and .Sunday 
newspapers are being sold* and de
livered there. Pitman Grove was 
made a borough a short time ago. 
A n i l t h e  sy iu pa t h iz'ers. with the 
Ocean Grove Association in us ef
forts to preserve a secluded Sabbath 
are certain they can see the same re
sults follow, here—an open Sunday 
•if this .place is ever turned into a 
borough.

Only the other day. treasury of
ficials figured out that if all the 
money in circulation in tiie United 
Slates were divided equally every 
man,, woman and child would have 
$34.59. This is 14 cents per capita 
more than they should have had by 
the same process, of reasoning a 
month ago. Compared with a yeat 
ago,7there was $14,000,000 moro 
money in circulation, and yer, 
ptrange as it may seem,' the, -per 
capita was forty-two cents less.. This 
is due to the increase in population, 

:ii_being - proportionately more than 
tiie growth of the circulating medi
um. Tho general stock of money in 
the . United Stales on June 1 was 
$3,419,382,254 of which $298,07 0,- 
537 waa held in the treasury as as
sets of the Government.

.There is no poiftfcal significance 
in the Fourth of July celebration in 
Ocean Grove.; Th.e orator of the day 
is; 9. Southern Democrat and lie is to 
be introduced .by a NorthernvRepiib- 
lican. -  ■

Current Literuture.

“That lie is a public benefactor ib 
undoubtedly true,” ', says Bertha 
Poole Wey-1 in Woman’s Home Com
panion for July. “ But his usefulness 
would be immeasurably increased if 
he were allowed to extend his busi
ness. People who live on the coun
try. roiites would Joyfully welcome a 
chance , to send and receive packages 
by the; rural carriers if the Postof- 
fiqe Department would charge only a 
reasonable;rate for, the service. Un
der the present postal laws it. costs 
eighty, cents to send five .pounds of 
rice by a  carrier from the village 
postofllce and genoral store to a cus
tomer, living on a rural route, 
though, for sixty cents . the same 
package can be sent to England ;br 
any of twenty-nine foreign countries. 
Is ft Estrange that, fifteen , million 
people carry their owh parcels, back 
and fortli to town and that ilural 
Free Delivery, has an- annual defi
cit'?

“This deficit is not small. .'. There 
are 3S.215 routes which Aggregate 
annually- $130 in receipts and $850 
in expenses.. This means a net loss 
of $2-7,514,800. Quite a big prico 
for failure io adopt ordinary busi
ness methods.

Sydney BroOIcs, In an article In 
tho- July McClure’s, tells what Eu
rope thinks. Roosevelt.- He . says:

“He belongs*.by education, b irth , 
and tastes to the type that English
men on the whole most like to rep- 

' resent- them in the public life of the 
nation-r-a type that in America 
iited| to be moderately common sixty 
or seventy years ago, before the 
coming of the Boss, and when merit 
in a Presidential candidate was con 
sidered of more importance than 
‘availability.' Long before lie be 
come President we knew of him ad 
a mighty hunter and a good, all- 
around sportsman. We Watched 
hini fn C.uba doing .ail the brilliant, 
reckless, and. Quixotic things that at
tract the applause of the populace. 
We watched him again in the Gover
norship of New York State* bending 
the ‘machine’ to his will with con
summate ability and courage. .We 
knew that he was a'varsity man,with 
a good lineage behind him, a gen
tleman both in the right and in the 
technical sense, and a man o f , inde
pendent means. We felt, in short* 
an affinity with Mr; Roosevelt, an 
affinity we liaye felt with not more 
than two. or three American- poli
ticians in the past thirty years.;
, “Any nation would be glad to 

reckon him among Its assets If It 
could. At the bottom Of the extra
ordinary enthusiasm of the welcome 
that has everywhere greeted him on 
the Continent-, a Welcome th a t’ will 
reach. Its culmination . ..when 'lit 
lands in England, is the conscious
ness that every country in Europe 
needs a Roosevelt of its- own. *jf 
only we had some one like him !’ is 
the thought behind the attentions 
that have been’showered upon him."

Until after the great Civil Watv 
no .counsel was allowed to . persons 
on tr ia l for treason and felony; and 
as; nearly; all "crimes of any moment 
were felonies, and punishable . with 
death, the crowded assizes of those 
days, in which ignorant and helpless 
Victims went to their doom unaided 
by counsel or advice, is a spectacle 
tiiat even now fills the reader with 
horror. ' Only in case “ some point 
of iaw arose proper to be debated,” 
and of this the judges only were to 
decide, could counsel speak for the 
prisoner.

The chief reason assigned for this 
was; that the court, was counsel for 
the prisoner; but a prisoner to 
whom a judge had- . explained, this 
theory, hearing him ask a witness a 
question tending.to prove him guilty, 
exclaimed: “Ah! my lord, if you 
were my counsel you. would hot ask 
that question.” • v .-

Of the value of such “counsel” to 
the petty thieves who went by thous
ands to , English gallows, a . few ex
amples of the tender mercies .of Eng 
lish judges may be of interest. I t  is 
related of Judge. Duller that he al
ways hung a-man convicted of steal
ing a sheep, avowing as a reason 
that he had’ lost several sheep from 
his own - flock. . Justice Heath. . al
ways gave, a sentence, of death in
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Use Ivory Soap five or six times 
a day, drying the face by “patting!’
(not rubbing) it with a very soft 
towel, and your complexion will 
be clearer and cleaner and healthier 
than that of women who rely on 
lotions and “beautifiers,”

There is no “ free” alkali in Ivoiy 
Soap; no coloring matter; no harm- 

• ful ingredient of any kind;'. ■

Ivory Soap>•-. 994 oPer Cent. Pure

capital cases, liowcvor polty : the 
crime, because lie lenew ot no good 
secondary punishment. He said, ‘‘If, 
you Imprison at,hom e, the criminal 
If. soon thrown upon'you again hard
ened iii guilt. IE you transport, you 
corrupt infant societies and sow the 
teed of ntrocloiis crimes over the 
habitable globe. There is no r.egeiK 
oration for felons In tills life, and so, 
for the salte of society, I think it Is 
better to lmng.”— Charles Winslow 
Mail, in the iS'alioiuil Magazine, ‘v

(’loscd. CIjilcs, T.viimuy, Ktc. 
Editor Ocean Grove -Tlmqp:
. Dear Sli——J tlianic you personally 

for your: tiinely correction ’ ot the 
misleading statement, repeated sev
eral.'limes by .tlie Press and corre
spondent, of Ocean Grove gate con-, 
illtionsi ■ That, condition, as you 
point out, cannot be so perilous and 
desperate with an ample number/of 
physicians in this place and ’phones 
always at hand. Nor havelthe gates 
ever been ltept closed against Out
side' physicians when • needed in 
emergency by our residents. -Tills 
manner of putting tilings is but u, 
sample of a very regrettable contro- 
vorsy that, goes on, full ot misleading 
statements : tending to damage the 
good name- of Ocean Grove and tho 
Association. These slanderous alle
gations, in the case of any,, enter-, 
prise-or institution, tending to dam
age its interests find' malign , the 
names of .the managers, 'Would lie 
fair ground for the court.- Here are 
thirteen laymen and an eqiiril num
ber of clergy, all of honorable char
acter and good name, charged with 
selfish cruelty, tyranny and Insin
cerity (only another name for lv- 
ing). And what of the intimidation 
In suggested mob violence in smash
ing down 'th e  gates?

Writing patiently and. kindly o.s 
.oiie dill, surely parties indulging in 
such statements and suggestions 
have become so blinded— honestly it 
may be— by their , imaginary griev
ances that they fail to see • their 
blessings . and privileges, 'ocean 
Grove stands for a chartered' end, 
noble, and wise> This end is a sane,: 
safe, religious resort; free from the 
noise and display of garish, fashion, 
and ostentatious wealth and worldli
ness. This Is intended ,as a place for 
quiet people of spiritual tastes and 
aspirations, a m atter hard to be rea
lized under the pressure or tho 
times. The Bllm Cottage, Deaconess’ 
Rest,and Old People’s Homo are all 
on this line .: Persons to whom such 
condtiions are not desirable have a 
large world outside in which their 
Ideals can be realized. Those com
ing here understand the legal condi
tions, fully made known; and if 
there' ever was ignorance ot condi
tions the legal dictum, “ ignorance bf 
the law does not excuse you,” settles 
the case.

If some changes have been made 
in the conditions, that, too, is con- 
templated In the charter which pro
vides power for the Association to 
make such rules and regulations as 
may seem best. The area Is none loo 
large for the enterprise, .and entire 
control of the lake borders, the 
beach, , the streets and the nubile 
buildings is absolutely necessary to 
Insure tho end-in view. It is the 
sheerest nonsense to talk about suc
cess under ordinary lociil popular 
control that does not take in the na
tional and even international import, 

•of this broad,'unselfish scheme. The 
loqal,- personal and business idea 
will always 1)9 fatal to the larger 
ideal.- It is a similar Idea that con
trols Washington, D. C., where then; 
is no popular franchise, not even foi- 
the President of the United :Statea.

Further, it is pure Imagination 
that attributes to tiie Association a 
personal money-making aim. Qn'y 
tliree " r ’s” are the aim—rest, recre
ation and religion on a saiie, prac
tical plan. Mere is a national—yea. 
world-wide— utility far larger thar. 
any local borough idea. Such all 
idea is ail right .for the ord'riary 
case, but would be fatal to this en
terprise. The ordinary case, one 
may observe in : studying our 
neighbors over tho lake, is not 
perfection. Neither mayor nor 
council escapes contention and bit
terness. No one should claim abso
lute perfection for any, human 
scheme, however humane and be
nevolent; but those who are lighting 
the Ocean Grove plan, however bon 
eat or well-meaning, would ruin the 
enterprise if they should win. , 

With no personal or unkind feel
ing for such, some of whom I know 
as estimable friends, I write those 
things in the Interest of one of the 
finest enterprises undertaken in any
age. ... ..-

, . . ' T. J. SCOTT.'
. Ocean, Grove,. June 29. .

T w o  F e ll Size Lots :
■ on Wefolj aveime, two and; 
oaic-hail Mocks from ocean, 
w itli foundation already 
erected. The best opportuni
ty for bargain in many 
days; easily worth j$3,000; at 
a quick sale lor

If you look at these lots you 
will certainly buy.

E. N. Woolston
Real Estate and Insurance 

48 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove, New Jersey

N. J . - TAYLOR 
President

T. A. M ILLER 
Cashier

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES

AND 
UP

JACOB STILES 
Vice President

E. M. FIELDER 
Assistant Cashier

The Ocean Grovfe National Bank
A sso c ia tio n  B u ild in g , O cean  G rove, N ew  J e r s e y  j

Solicits your baniiinf; bupinefs and olTors every advantage consistent 
with safe methods.

Capital . . $25,000.00 
Surplus and Pmfits_$17,000.00
DIRECTORS; N. X  T a y lo r , S . p .  W o o lle j;, VVnii M o ra n , T . N c Is o n 'L lllo a o rc . J o h n  

i l u l s h a r l ,  T h o m a s  W y n c o o p  J a c o b  S ti le s ,  C. V. H u r le y , W .. K. B ru d n ^ r , T 
. . A. M il le r .  :

Asbury Park âd Ocean Grove Bank
Cor. Mattison Ave. and Main St., Asbury Park 
Cor. Main Ave. and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove

C apita l, S u rp lu s  an d  
P ro fits  

$ 2 8 0 ,0 0 0
TO TA L R E SO U R C E S 

$ 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0

Founded and Built on Sound Banking Principles
All business entrusted to qs created confidential,. Isauea foreign and domestic 

drafts. Letters of credit. BanK money orders and transaota a general banking 
business, aafe pepoeit Boxes to rent at.reasonrable rates. '
■■■ ■■ : . v '-h  O f f ic e r s .. '•'T t

Heiiry p. Winnor, President C^C. Clayton; Vice President
Edmnnd E. Daytoii,. Cashier , ' J.esee Minott Asst. Cashier 
Frank-M. Miller, Assistant Caaiiier Hi. A. \Vat86ni' Assistant Cashier,

• , D ib ecto bb
T. Frank Appleby, A. E. Ballard. O. C. Clayton. John Hubbard,- Henry C. Wineoi

Mntawan Firemen’s Fair. ; .
The firemen of . Matawan are to 

hold a fair for three nlgh’tsV opening 
oji Thursday, July 21. Each of* thb 
four, companies has five members on 
the; committee in charge of the fair. 
The general committee has selected 
these officers: - President; James 
Fury of the engine company; secre
tary, A. B. Smith bf the M. B. 
Haley IIoSo Company; treasurer,' 
Harry Barclay of the trlicit company.

llospitat Receives 9 1 2 ,0 0 0 .
Through J. Addison Woolley, of 

New York, the Monmouth Memorial 
Hospital a t Long Branch has receiv
ed , a.clieclc; for §1 2 ,0 .0 0 ^;Syhich will 
be used to pay ;the cost of the acid'-; 
tion to the Nurses’ Home and fur
nishings. The new wing will be 
named “Elizabeth Mason Woolley 
Wing,” in memory of Mr. Woolley's 
deceased wife. .

JVew Depot a t South Amboy,
■At last South Amboy is to have a 

new passenger depot. The contract 
for the erection of a new station at 
that place for the Pennsylvania Rail
road has been awarded to Uie F. M.* 
Stillman Company, of Jersey vity.; 
Tiie. bu lid ing will he of . bri ;k . pen-, 
structiori, pne story .r. height and 
will measure 54x30* ,'

Money to Xoah. y .
Money to loan on first bond and 

mortgage in various amounts. Quick 
service. E. N. Woolston, Real Es
tate and Insurance, 60 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. '

C e p l ta l  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0
O rg a n iz e d  F e b r u a r y  3 6 ,  I 9 O3

Surplus $50,<K>0

of the city of Asbury Park, M. J.
BOARD OP DIRBCTORS 

Pronk B. Cooov*t Jnmea Is. A rie rm n n  W illiam  A . B erry , S . P. H azc lrtgg
H enry S telnbach  .. M. L. Bam ninn Clarence S . Steiner . Jam es M. R olitoo  : 

W IL L IA M  A . B E R R Y , C a s h ie r
V.

T ransacts a  general banking business and - 
offers every fa c ility  con sisten t w ith  safe m ethod*

S creen  Doors; S creen  
W in d ow s, Lawn M ow 
ers,. Garden Hose, ic e  
Cream F reezers

are in season . W e liave a large assortm ent 
a t righ t prices.

p r t ' N T
U S H E R S

Snyder & R o b in s
. T o f o p h o n o  . M-

' ; ; ; /v  ; r 2 i 8  . . •* ; ;  l . v

153 Main S t . ,  Asbup Park
H  (1R D W A R B  
1 l u S T U C R S
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I, C,-Leighton, of Philadelphia,'is 
registered a t tho Albatross.

George Westcrvelt, of the Grove, 
is again doing duty on the local, po
lice force.

Mi-' II. Payne, wife and • son havo 
arrived from Brooklyn, arid aro pa
tronizing tho Do W itt House.
* jtfrs. J. Stoddard and family, of 
Elizabeth, aro located for the sum
mer a t 7. Bethany block.

Mrs. Lucy R. Wright, of Washing
ton, D. C.,* is liere. She has a cot
tage a t 12 Embury avenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stout has moved 
ever to the Grove from Loch Art 
hour.: She lma a tent a t 5 Mt. Car
m el'W ay..

Waldo E. Rice, of Ocean Grove, 
ib a new member.of tho Asbury Park 
Fishing Club, elected ..'on Monday 
evening' last. - . . ‘

G. B. Lnwronco, wife-and..’son / of 
. Newark;, have come to’ Ocean Grove 
. to remain ove'p. the Fourth, stopping 

at the Aurora. ’/
Mrs. W alter Stevens, of North

ampton, Mass., spent a  week . here 
With her parents, Olilcer and Mrs. 
Frank Tantum. '

Rev, 11. S. Metcalfe, who is pass
ing his vacation a t tlie National, is 
assistant pastor qf the Roseville M. 
E* Church, Newark..

Rev. A. Lewis Hyde, of Baltimore, 
will occupy the cottage of Rev. Dr. 
Brush at 30 Sea ..View avenue, dur
ing July and August.

Prof. Isaac 'Russell and family, of 
Brooklyn^ aro again located in 
Ocean Grove for tho summer. Their 
cottage is a t 23 Heck avonue.

The Rev. 3. Edwards, a visiting, 
clergyman, was the speaker a t the 
Twilight service'of the Ocean Groye 
Epworth League last Sunday.

J. C, Smith, a Newark real estate 
man, has arrived, with., his • family 
for the summer. The Smiths havo 
their own cottage a t 30 Olin s tree t

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Burnham .leave 
next Wednesday for Northfleld, Vt. 
They will spend several months at 
that place, Mr. Burnham’s old home.

Miss M. A. King has returned to’ 
Ocean Grove from her former home 
at Little. Silver. She will spend the 
summer here a t 57 Lawrence ave
nue.

Francis M. Berry, of Philadelphia, 
has brought his family down to the 
Grove for the summer. They have 
opened their cottage a t 80 Mt. Zion 
Way.

Mrs. S. S. Smith, of Washington, 
D. C., a t the Fountain House for 
the summer, Is the widow of Rear- 
Admiral Smith, late of the U. S.. 
Navy.

A. C. Olson, C. Cushman Vail, E. 
W. Zimmers, and Mrs. M. Byers, of 
New York, with F. Vail, of Newark,

* are among new arrivals at the Lake 
Grand.

S. Harvey Osborn, Mrs. Osborn 
and the .Misses Edna and Lenore'Os
born, of Newark, will spend July 
and August a t the Oskel, 80 Lake 
avenue.

Itev. Dr. Henry A. Butz, president 
ot Drew. Seminary, Madison, N. J.. 
was a visitor hero the latter part of 
Inst week, calling upon a number of 
cld friends.
■ Mrs..Henry Wilcox, and the Misses 
Elizabeth and Estelle B:. Wilcox, of 
Newark, have arrived at the Marine, 
where they will be located the en
tire summer. '

William Ladomus and family are 
again in their cottage on Main ave
nue. They arrived from their win
ter home, Chester, Pa., the latter 
part of last week.

Rev. Jatnos Robinson, a Presby
terian clergyman from Bethlehem, 
Fa.*,waB here on Tuesday and en
gaged, *rooms for hisuamily a t tho 
Alaska House. '

Mrs. F. Spademan, of Brooklyn, 
and Mrs. S. L. Paxton, of New York, 
have been added to the transient 
population of tlie Grove. They are 
at tho Waverly.

Mrs. Ira  Whyte, of 88 Main ave
nue, went to Doy.lestown, Pa., to a t
tend on Tuesday the twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary of ber brother, 
Judson E. Brunner.

Mrs. E. Lutsey and Miss Nellie 
Lutsey, of Clark’s Groen, a pictures
que, place near Scranton* Pa., are so
journing by the sea. They are 
guests at the Lafayetto.

Mrs. William P. Strickland and 
young son Newton havo arrived 
from- Qhicago, to pass the summer 
with her . mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Beogle, 78 Main avenue.

, F. B. Smith and family, from 
New York, have taken possession of 
tlie cottage a t 119 Central avenue 
for the summer. Mr.. Smith is an 
usher in the Auditorium. i

Fred C. Dunlap, wife and two 
sons, of Philadelphia, wore week-end 
guests' at" the Olivo Houso. Mr. 
Dunlap is chief of tho illtratioh bu- 

. reau in the Quaker City.
The Langdon is entertaining 

among others Mr. and Mrs. J, M. 
Stltllor, Mrs. 13. A. Platt, Miss 

' Flatt',' Philadelphia, and. Mr; and 
Mrs. A. D. Cook,, of Princeton.

J; G. Relt and wife,. Mrs. Harrison, 
Mrs. J. F. Cameron, of Now York; 
Mrs. Dimdas, of Brooklyn, and Mrs. 
A. A. Horsford, of East Orange, aro 
here, stopping at tho Whitfield.

J. W. Miller, wife and son, of 
.Rutherford} J. D. Tunlson, I. - M.
. Tunlson, M. .L. Tunlson nnd . C. I. 
Tunisoi^T- of Rlchmortd Hill, N. Y„ 
are. nqw arrivals a t the Lawrence.

•='. H. S: . Brokaw and wife, r of Wce- 
ha'wken Heights, through the sum
mer will spend their weok-onds at 

■ t'he^Ormondol Mr. Brokaw is con- 
. nbcted w ith 'the Central railroad.
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Miss A. L. Craft, a Trenton school 
■teacher, is spending the summer va
cation. .in Ocean Grove a t the Or
monde,
. Mrs. Cora Harrison, of ■ Philadel
phia,, who spent'.seven .weeks with 
her sister, Mrs; C- A. Cox a t the New 
Philadelphia, has gone to Ocean 
C ity ,:where she-will remain through 
tho bummer.

. C. O. Pearson, wife and child, of 
Plainfield; Charles Vaughan, : of 
Philadelphia; Julia A.. Baxter, of 
Bayonne, and Rae B. . Lanhlng, of 
Oxford, N. J. have registered, at the 
Osborne. House.
■. The Misses . Fannie and Mary 

Conklin', of Brooklyn; Rev. Dr. 
William I-L Morgan, of Newark; 
Mrs, D. Winfield Measuroll and 
Master Winfield Measuroll are 
Jackson House guests^.

JIrs’. p .  Charles Murtha and the 
Misses Eleanor and: Beatrice Murtha, 
of- Philadelphia; have been- the 
guests of Mrs. Murtha's. parents, 
M r/and Mrs. G. M; Burnham,, this- 
week a t Sunset Lodge.

Thomas C. Reynolds, C. L. Gesell 
and wife, of Brooklyn; A. K. Cohen, 
Mr. and Mrs; A. II. Dunlap, of New 
York, with Arthur Graharae and R. 
M. VanSant, of Newark, are register
ed a t the Lp Chevalier.

G. S. Allen, Miss E. J; Allen, of 
Tamaqua,‘Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Ii. Wiggins, of Palmyra, N. J., aro 
secretary,at the Guilford. Mr; Wig
gins is cashier of the Southwestern 
National Bank,! Philadelphia.

Mrs. Lee; Windsor and, two young 
daughters are here for a protracted 
stay. Mrs. Windsor is the only child 
of the Rev. and ^lrs. George Hamer, 
of 112 Embury avenue, with •whom, 
she. is staying while in the Grove.

Rooms at the New Philadelphia 
have been: secured by Mn and Mrs. 
F. R. Blake,. Mrs.. M. S. Blake, Miss 
Geraldine Blake, Constant F. Wilt- 
berger, of Philadelphia, 'and. W. A. 
Sellumacker and wife, of Baltimore.

David Geary, New York; Mrs. S.
D. French, Flatbush; John S. Cad
mus; Mrs. J. P. Boggs, Mrs. A. F. 
Ploger and Miss Evelyn Ploger, Mr. 
and M rs.. Chauncey W. Moore; ot 
Passaic, are staying a t the Beach- 
croft.

N, P. Vanderhoof and family, 
from East Orange, are among the 
cottage colony how in Ocean Grove. 
They have opened their cottage at 
23 Bath avenue. Mr. Vanderhoof is 
the manager of a, storage, business in 
Newark. : 1

Joseph P. Johnson, of Main ave
nue, last Saturday afternoon went 
to Yardville, N. J.; where over Sun
day he joined his family in a brief 
visit to relatives. Mrs. Johnson and 
children returned to the Grove on 
Thursday; .

Miss Elizabeth Smith, Miss S. F. 
Smith, of New Brunswick; Mrs. G,
E. Stromberg and son, of Bay Ridge, 
N, Y.; Dr.-J. B. Heritage and fami
ly, and Miss Florence V. Marple, of 
Langhorne, Pa., are new. patrons of 
the Sans-Souci.

Mrs.- M. E. Baxter and Mrs. A. R. 
Baxter last Saturday closed, their 
towij house ■ in New York, anil With 
the members of.tlielr respective fam
ilies came - to . Ocean ■ Grove. for the 
season* ." They have a- cottage here 
a t 6 Webb avenue.

Dr. Charles.W. Karsner, of Phila
delphia, has returned to the Grove, 
and is again located in his summer 
ofllce a t 32 Main avenue. His old 
friends are bidding, him a cordial 
welcome. This is his twenty-seventh 
season in Ocean Grove. •
7 Herbert Charles, Bert Crossman, 
of New York; Mrs. O. Hlld, Misses 
Mabel and Mamie Mild, ;C. F. Hatter- 
iuan, wife and daughter, of Brook
lyn, and Mr..and Mrs. G. H.* Den
man, of, Madison, are patronizing 
the- Oce&n Front House.

mond Stat6 for the season. Rev. 
and Mrs. John Rigg, of New'Castle, 
Del., also are a t the Diamond State. 
Rev. Mr. Rigg is rector of Imfhanuel 
P. E. Church in that place....

Mr. and Mr^. James C. Bradford, 
New York; Edward McNaughton,: L. 
A. McNaughton, Newark; C. :L; Fr^d- 
qrick, Mrs. .William:' C. Martin; -Bea
trice E. iVIartin, Elizabeth; Mrs, J: 
A. Masterson, Mrs. C. .13. Arriand, 
Brooklyn, are among new arrivals 
a t the Brunswick.

L. Pinner, Mrs. Louise Pinner, 
Arthur Pinner, I. II. Pinner, of New 
York; Hazel ;G. Thomas, j .  C. 
Thomas, Rapid City, S. D.; Carrie D. 
New, B. W. New, Chicago; A. . A. 
Chollett, Arlington, and J. W. Gour- 
ley. East Orange, are a t the United, 
States, * •

Dr. ,T. Goldberg and-.wife; Burton
E. Canfield, Mrs. Canfield,. Miss, Jen
nie Canfield, Miss -Mildred; Canfield,. 
Mrs.: Burtls.- MIss/Eleanor Goldberg, 
Miss Carolyn Goldberg; Georige^.Can 
field and Biirtis- Goldberg during the' 
week' were • registered at the . Ivy 
Hbuse, ...
• Bishop ’. Rudolph .. '. Dubbs< • the 

preacher in the Auditorium .. 'last 
Sunday,was a patron of the Fountain 
House during his stay in the Grove. 
The Bishop is iio stranger in this 
place. He has preached here many 
times in.the past, and is always' cor
dially received.

New patrons of the Ocean House 
include Miss Ruth Cornell, Miss Ileta 
May Cornell, of Elmira, N. 1 .; Mr. 
and Mrs.1 William Tilton, Of Ocoao- 
port; W. R. Smith, of PhillipsbUrg;' 
W. F.; Woolard and family, of Wash
ington, D. C., and Mr; and Mrs. F. 
Hays, of Jersey City.

Miss Julia A. Read,. Mrs. E. Wood, 
New York-; Frank S. Hill, Markdale, 
Ontario; A ;. A .W rig h t/ Dot Wright, 
Mrs. A. A. Wright, Orange;* N.: F. 
Jacot, Newark; Miss A. L. Craft, 
Trenton; and H. S. BrOkaw and 
\vife, Weehawken Heights, have 
rooms a t the Ormonde. ■

Joseph A. Hudson, superintendent 
of the intermediate department of 
the summer Sunday school, was a 
guest at the Diamond State over 
Sunday last.. During the week Mr.. 
Hudson brought his family down 
from Philadelphia to occupy their 
cottage a t 7. Embury avenue.

Francis L. Robinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Robinson, of Main 
avenue, on Wednesday was grad
uated from Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, Conn., where he pur
sued the theological course. He is 

i to enter Drew Seminary, in the fall 
| to fit himself for the ministry.
| Mi*, and Mrs. E. S. Black, Bloom- 
• field; S. Herbert Bowen, Thomas W. 
Snyder, Philadelphia; Mrs.. E. J. 
Scliroeder, Doris M. Schroeder, Nel
son. U, Monfort, R. Spencer Famil- 
ton, W. H, McNair, Brooklyn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Martin, 
Bloomfield, are Grove Hall guests’.

Homer McGregor, Philadelphia;
F. A. Ford and wife, Imogene See, 
New York; Mrs. C. H. W right : and 
son, Pittsfield,; Mass.; W alter Heri
tage,. Swedesboro; Mrs. P. W. Avt- 
rette, Brooklyn, and William A. 
Leopold, Perkasie, Pa., . registered 
at the. Fountain House this week. :

Howard Gerhard and wife, . of 
New York, this..week ; made their 
first visit to Ocean Grbye! since their 
recent marriage, stopping with his 
grand mother, Mrs. ^A. L. Wright, 
104 Jleck avenue. Mi*. Gerhard is 
with . the National Biscuit Company. 
He formerly lived in the Grove.

At the Seaside Hotel are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N* Lowe, Fitchburg, Mass.; 
jjlrs. J. Molr, Mrs. II. R. Wilson, 
Last Orange; J. Pfindler and wife, 
Rochester; Mrs. J. G. Gash and chil^ 
dren, Brooklyn; Mr. .and Mrs. 
Charles A.' Troup, New York City, 
A. W. W right and wife, Hillburn, 
N .Y. . •

Ss practically  elim inated w h e n  you  arc dealing  
wM i Guaranteed Life Insurance P olicies. 
Prudential p o licies contain their o w e  argu
m en t T hey are guaranteed  in e v e r y  partic
ular, and ev ery  detail ol the contract is  w ritten  
Into the policy. The in su red  k n o w s defin itely  
w hat he i s  entitled to, and can  tell at an y  time 
fust w h e re  h e.stan d s w h en  M s p o licy  Is in

Miienfla!

A. F. Krentzberg, jvife and daugh- '* J. Bradley and family, Philadel- 
te r/ of New York, are at the Dia- phia; H. G. Berry, wife and child,

Lone—
A Fflesi In Nee4

IT H  a telephone at home, the business inan 
does pot feel the urgent necessity of behig at 
the office.

W ithout a telephone^ frequently he goes to busi
ness when he should stay indoors, sometimes thus 
developing a serious sickness from o slight indisposi
tion. A telephone would keep him in touch with his 
place of business, $nd his place of business in touch 
with him, so that all ordinary affairs of the day would 
go on as though he w ere at his post*

It dbes not matter how far a man lives from h is 
office, for Bell Telephone Service is both Local and 
Long Distance. '.

Have you a Residence Telephone ? 

NEW  YORK TELEPHONE CO.
Every Bell Telephone is the Centre o f the System.

Chatham, N. J.; Dr. Horiier T. Wil
son, Jr,,M rs. Wilson, JSdwin B. Wil
son,-Mrs. A. L. Curry, San Antonio, 
Texas; Miss Katherine Brown, Miss 
Helen .Brown, Roulette,.Pa., are 
among new patrons of; the Alaska 
House.

New patrons' of the Park :View. 
are Mr. arid Mrs. J. C, Ackerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ackerman, Ridge
wood; Russell A, Hulse, Trenton; 
Mr. and Mrs; H. G. Tillon, Miss Al
berta Tillon, Mrs. Elizabeth Garck- 
en, Newark J W. H. -Hurley, Brook
lyn, and P. C. W illiams and wife, 
East Orange. • .. •  ̂ - .

Mrs’ S. M, Streeter, "R. J. Windle, 
Rev. Sydney Herbert Cox, Ada Car- 
righan Cox/ H. S. Cox, of, Philadel
phia; Richard Farreri Mrs. R. Far- 
rer, of Geririantown; Ernest D. 
Thompson, Howard S. Patterson, of 
Ardena, and Mrs. A. Peblow and 
Miss G. Peblow, of New York, have 
secured accommodations.at the Cen- 
tennlal.

At Sunset Lodge are registered 
this week A. W. Dodge, Paterson; 
Ernest Penldke, Merida, Yucatan, 
Mexico;. E. C. Canning, New Or
leans; Mr. and Mrs. E .’R. Crocker- 
son, C. Crockerson, Rutherford.; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Thompson, J. L. 
Thompson, New York; Ida" May Mor
gan, Staten Island; George B. Arf- 
J:en, Jersey City.

At the Spray View among, new ar
rivals are Ei Henderson, Hanover, 
Pa.; Dr. and Mrs. George E. Bolles, 
Danbury, Conn.; J. H. \Vprden and 
wife, Harrisburg; P..McClure, New 
’York;.Miss Emiiy L. : Murray, De
troit, Mich.; George P. Stubbs and 
wife; Mrs. W. R. Smith, Miss M. C. 
Lyon, White Plains, N. Y.; A. R. 
TJuckman. Newark; John II. Hart
well and-wife, Trenton,

H.-S. Andorson and family,-Jersey 
City; W. C. Wells, Aaron E. Biirr, 
Mrs, H. G...Taylor, W. S. Llpplncott 
nnd wife, ‘Henry- -Q. Lippincott, 
Moorestown,*. R. M. Early, Camden; 
Mrs. A. T. Voilng; M1 ss Ypun g, 
Mres; Nettie .Young,- Mrs,. An
nie Dittmar, Wheeling, W. ■ Va.; 
Miss Nornm Sauter, New York, and 
A. A. Cortelyou, Somerville, are be-, 
ing entertained at the Marlborough.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey B. Stone, of 
Charlottesville, Va.; Alice and Har
riet Stone, of Baltimore; Mrs. Ada- 
line Morehouse, Miss Mavis Bene
dict, East Orange; Air. and Mrs. H. 
A. Hotz, Newark; Miss Edith M. 
Campbell, Frederick Campbell, 
Tuckahoe, N. Y;; Dorothy and Helen 
White, Philadelphia; C, W. Johnson, 
Jr., and wife, Philadelphia, and 
Gus T. Jordan, Montclair, are at the 
Inskip. ;

Mrs. .Irving Hopper, Marjorie Ross 
Hopper, Agnes Wood, Nyack; Antoi
nette G. Pearsall, Mrs. W. H, Dra- 
pfer, Jr., New York; 1 Edward 'W. 
Martin, Hoboken; Mr. and Mrs: C. 
T./Hawk,. Mi'ss Elizabeth Hawk, Hal
sey vHawk, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Smith, Roselle;; S. B. Wil
liams,' William J. Shedwick, M rs. R. 
Whitham, F. H. \VhItham, Philadel
phia,, have enjoyed the hospitality of 
the'Arbortoni ; ■

. Ida May, Bennitt, Ella C. Bennitt, 
Hackensack; , a irs .' J_. R. Graham, 
Paterson; Harry ICeuger and wite, 
S'. M. Miller and..wife, New York; L. 
R. Hunt, Newark; Dr. C; M. Sigler, 
Christabell Sigler, Dr. W. B. Sig
ler, Trenton; Dr. F. F. Wilcox and 
wife, Plainfield; Mrs., Charles BaU 
chIni, Mrs. John McIntyre, Miss 
Martha McIntyre, Philadelphia, aud 
W. H, Larew, Columbus, Ohio, are 
among ne\V patrons of the La Pierre.

Mr, arid Mrs. A. G. White, I\tonJt- 
clalr; G. F. Fox, Elizabeth; W. B. 
Schermerhorn, Plainfield; . G .. P. 
Hammond and wife* A. W. Peer, 
Russell Founf.airi, Bernard Foun- 
tairi, New York) .C. Engleman, Getiv 
many; Mrs. John Greenwood, Phila
delphia; Mrs. W alter Robbins,. Bor
den town; Clarice M, Haskell, Helen 
Me IMalion, Cortland, N. Y.; E .. I>v 
Affelbach, and' Sarah Dugan, Perth 
Amboy, are numbered among new 
guests a t the Atlantic House.

W. Drayton Eby, L. . O. Howell, 
Mrs.' M. 'M. Sprow.les, Miss , Reba 
Sprowles, Philadelphia; Mrs. W. J. 
Bradley, Miss Edith Bradley, Troy; 
William S. Fawcett, H. T. Chable, 
p> L. Hawkins. Cleveland;1 B. B. 
Bristol, W aterbury, Conn.; Mrs.. E. 
S. Jones, Miss Jones, W.; K. .Tories, 
Greenwich, Conn,;- Miss Martha W. 
Myers, Falls City, Neb.; Madame- 
Grocia f Richard o, Miss L. van Dyck 
Harris, Berlin, Germany; Miss An- 

/na D. Cooper, New York, and Dr. 
Joseph E. Wriglit and family, West
field, nrb -among the arrivals of tho 
week at the Majestic.

S. W. MAHGERUM W . II. GHAVATT

Margerum & Gravatt
W h o l o e o l o  a n d  R e t a i l  D o o l o r e  I n

T r e s h ,  ©aSt a n d  S m o k e d

Fresh Killed Jersey Poultry
Special Attention Given to , 

Cottage Trade

50 Olin St., Ocean Grove, N. J.

P lanning to  Remodel?
If you contemplate remodeling 

your present home now or. in the 
near future, you should study the 
subject of Plumbing.
• A little knowledge on the subject ..will, 
be beneficial to you in tb* selection of the 
best material and. fixtures in their, proper 
location .throughout the home. •

I f  yoii will call .and consult . us, >ve will 
give you attractive Immature, on modern sani
tation and '.will show you the samples of 
Standard* Ware \ve have in our showrooms, 

ANDREW T. VAN CLEVE, PLUMBING AND HEATING 
45 P i lg r im  P a th w a y , O cean  G ro v e , N. J .

GEORGE U. HENDERSON
C orductlnj; l>u«lnesH w ith  Wm. I . Hendorson fof the past ten 

3’eurs u u a u r  tho  nmno of C. F. llfim uonw uy & i!o.

M a n u fa c tu re r  ol

H
Tents, Flags, TrucK and 
Merchandise Covers 
and Canvas Work of 
Every Description

814-816 Lake Ave., Asbury Park
T e le p h o n e  039

o M i> m m o o r
Y O U R ZIF SIS
■SRENTIAWED

The Bernstein Three-piece Hed

The average mortal spends eight out 
of every twentv-four hours in bed—tb a  . 
means ono year out of every tlireo—a 
third of your lifetime.

Why not spend this tiino as comfort- * 
ablv.as possible? There is nothing like 
a pood bed for solid comfort—the right 
kind will givo a  lifetime of sorvico and 
satisfaction. • ■ .

Como to us for all your ueods in Beds • 
Bedding, Cribs, Springs, Divans, Cots, 
and Couches, Mattresses renovated, v

KENYON BEDDING S T O R E  
B ric k  O u lld ln o , O lin  S ln O pp . P o s to lllo e  

C EAN GROVE, N. J .

FOE THE FOURTH OF JULY
to be dressed in the most proper form and to be comfortable . 
as well a man should wear a negligee shirt, the new' Gray- 
wood collar and a batswing tie. We have an exceptional line 
of the requisites, also an extra nice line of hats suitable for 
this kind,of atiire. ‘Home of the famous Interwoven. half 
hose—great for service.

HOWARD I. BORDEN, Hatter and Furnisher
712 C oohm an  A v en u e , A sb u ry  P a rk . N. J .  ■ •'
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A Parrot That First Brought 
Trouble, Then a Husband

By CLARISSA MACIUE.

Copyrlfeht, 1910. by A merican Press 
Association.

Lydia Thome road tho letter three 
times before she fully understood its 
meaning. , Couched in the heavy 
phraseology of n.country lawyer, it an- 
nounced-that tiie widow of hot* uncle.

:Sidney Ransom,.had died a short time 
ago, leaving to Lydia a legacy, , i ’lic

• lawyer went on nv'staleihat, although 
' Mid. Rnnsomhiid never seen the niece 
. of her. husband, she. had been, greatly 
;• impressed by reports of her kind aud 
Vamiable disiiositioh; aiid so to her low 
.;ing otu:e .she left—Uor pet bird, a par- 
V r o t , ' - : /.-,•
■,y.'.i*£o Lydia, who detested parrots as 
inoisy, ungraceful creatures, this legacy 
fell as a calamity in her quiet, well or* 
dercd existence. She scarcely read the 
badly written postscript, which stated 
that tho remainder of Mrs. Ransom's 
estate had gone to a favorite ucphew 
of her uwtu
: The parrot arrived ia a crate.

There was a tall perching stand for 
Polly In the crate with tiie cage, and 
tiie parrot was soon at home on tho 
perch, a chain sccured around ouo leg 
and fastened to the stand,

Lydia found her new companion the 
source of much amusement for several 
days. He learned to call her by name, 
and a t times It almost seemed as if sho 
had a I human companion in her'lonely 

Vlife. ;
Her house was situated at the end of 

; the long village street, and few came 
; to her save when there was dressmak

ing to be done, but Stillwater was near 
a large city and most, of the women 

^bought their clothes In tho ready made 
shops, so Lydia did not have much to 
do. \

It was the spring of the'year, and 
Lydia worked much in her garden. 
Many times Polly sat near on his 
perch, shrilly defiant of the wild birds 
that hovered curiously about him.

Lydia was digging among her pansy 
plants one morning, transplanting the 
little green shoots from one bed to an
other.

“You're growing old, old, old!” shriek
ed Polly, >vltli sudden vindictiveness 
and a dreary foreboding in his tone 
that starticd his new mistress.

She turned wistful brown eyes In his 
direction.. Lydia Thorne was no long- 

_jer_yQUUtfr but she still retained a cer
tain sweet youthfulness of expression, 
and her brown hair showed not one 
thread of gray. Perhaps it was be
cause her heart would never grow old, 
for at thirty-eight Lydia was younger 

..than many women a t eighteen. She 
never thought of her age, but now, 
when Polly repeated himself in a sud* 
den fury of words, sho felt that, they 
nnist be true.

’ "You’re growing rfld, old, old as the 
everlasting lilUs. Never mind, Lyrtdy 
shall marry Stephen* nnd then every
thing will, bo all! right. Oh. gee!” 
roily made a savage peck at a saucy 
bine jay who had ventured close to his 
perch and sent the bam Jit bird scream
ing to the top of a tall/elui tree.

Polly scratched his ear rctleetively. 
“Poor old Stephen!”
. Lydia was Interested. “Who Is Ste

phen?” she asked.
“Stephen’s a fool. He must ’ marry 

Lyddy. Then everything will he all 
right,V cackled the bird.

“What nonsense!” cried Lydia Indig
nantly. “What does the bird mean?” 
She wondered • often after that, for 
Polly seemed to Und? great comfort in 
speaking pf the unknown Stephen, and,

. through Polly, Lydia learned that Ste
phen was a good boy and a credit to 
his. family , mid if he would only go 
and see Lyddy. he would at once fall 
in love and marry her.

Then one day came a letter from a 
cousin in. another village Inviting Lydia 
to come and spend a week with her, 
and, having heard of Polly’s arrival, 
she extended .permission for Lydia to 
brlug her legacy.
’ This Lydlu was loath to do, for the 
parrot’s cage was heavy and m ost un
wieldy, and sho did not really care 
enough for tho bird to carry it about 
the country. Nevertheless none of her 
neighbors seemed willing to undertake 

: its care, so one bright morning found 
Lydia and Polly speeding cityward lu 
the railroad train.

The parrot proved a diverting com
panion, and it seemed as If they had 
scarcely started before the train drew 
into the noisy station where she. had 
to change cars.
! Lydia was walking through the long 
building, carrying the heavy cage in 
her already tired arms, when Tolly.set. 
up a violent outcry.

“Stephen! Stephen! Oh, Stephen, 
wait for Lyddy!” lie shrieked fran
tically.

A mau, crossing diagonally In front 
of them paused and looked curiously 

1 a t the parrot.
“That’s a good boy, Stephen. Slurry 

Lyddy and everything will be all right. 
Such a handsome Polly!” The bird 
was fluttering to ami fro, alid Lydia, 
found dlUieulty in holding the cage 
upright.
. The strnrgor approached and lifted. 

his hat. “I am sure Polly is an old 
. friend of. mine,” bo. said courteously. 
“Ho recognises me, and”—

Tired J,ydlii flashed indignant eyes 
Upon'him. “Sir!” siie said coldly.

The man turned away with redden

ing cheeks. lie  had a nice face. Lydla 
admitted to herself, hut she had been 
•brought lip to ‘beware of fascinating 
strangers., arid this Individual was' the 
nearest approach to. a fascinating- 
st ra ngor 3 .yd j a. ha d c v or. eha need t o 
meet, • Polly added tumult to confu
sion." ’ , . • .. ; - 
' ‘“Stephen! Stephen! Be. a good 
I'oy— marry . Lyddy and everything 
will be all light!” he screamed.

Lydia, was .almost' hysterical as the 
stranger; paused, again ami thrust a 
linger between the wires of the cage. 
Polly clung to" the . linger, crooning 
softly. XVith a; sudden movement 
Lydia thrust the cage' In the man’s 
tirms. •• .• 'v.*-' ■■';■■. j/ ' ' , r  

“Take ’him If you want him! Pin 
sure I. don’t!” And thei.i, unheeding 
his sharp: exclamation of surprise, she 
da rteil a way hi t he . hii rry ing crowd. 
She was quite breathless .when she. 
reached the home of tiie qoiisin ilmt 

iaftcrnodii and foumj It tihlleult.to ex
plain the absence ot Polly;. ^  ;..V*
: “I left, him liohiniV’ she said; evasive
ly, ' and with this explanation Miu 
Brent had to be content.

.Duiihg , the- ,iiext* 'feiy /days. Lydla 
..tyohd cred what; had become i of - her 
pa rrot. She .was’ rashatiled, of her ;lm- 

yivltieuce;:; toward .-*! tiie. •; strangor . ahd 
.1 hought sonio\yha t rilefiilly ■ t hat Ann t 
Susa ii R anst i ni \vouM Iiave considered 
her a shrew rat her. than n kind and 
amiable person had the good lady seen 
her ill temper bn the day of her jour* 
hey.. ■■ "  . \  .

The second (evening after her ar
rival as they sat at "tea Mrs. Brent 
broke the silence that, had fallen be
tween them: : '

“Queer, w-asn’t it, that Susan Ram 
som should have left everything to 
Stephen .when he don’t  heed the mon
ey and just left you th a t, parpot to 
take care of? Never saw Susan In 
your life, did you Y* ■ - •
, “No,” said Lydia, “but I  used to 
write to Uncle Ransom, and then after 
lie died I  kept up a correspondence 
with Aunt Susan. I quite liked her 
too. She used to write about the par
rot, but I never dreamed she would 
leave It to me. 1 never liked parrots 
much/' ■; , ■ .;

“ I  guess you could have used Borne 
money,” remarked Mrs. Brent, stirring 
her tea thoughtfully. “Stephen don’t 
need any more’h he’s got.”

“Is Stephen the nephew?’' faltered 
Lydia, - with very pink cheeks. She 
was thinking of Polly’s allusions to 
“Stephen.”

“Of cours^-Steplien Wood. Queer 
you never knew his name, Susan 
thought a sight of him and nagged 
him day and night because he never 
got married; He’s doing real weUin 
the city—he’s in the coal business and 
is making money hand over fist,”

“Have you ever seen him?” asked 
Lydia In a queer voice. :
. “Land, yes’ Good looking too. Tall 

and lean, with clean shaved face and 
bright blue eyes—colors up like a girl 
when he’s embarrassed. He always 

•seemed to think a lot of that parrot.
I '-visited there once; you. know. I 
should think he’d have wanted it. I’m 
disappointed "you didn’t bring it, Ly
dia. They say it’s a very clever bird.
I shall be in Stillwater before long, 
and I’ll, see him then." : ,
. Lydia was ..doubtful wbothqr Mrs. 
Brent would ever see the parrot again, 
.although Mr. Wood might return tiie 
bird to her if lie knew where she 
might be found', for now*, she knew it 
was Stephen Wood who had stopped 
and spoken to her that, day in.. the. 
railway station. •

After all; the visit did not turn out 
to be as enjoyable as Lydia had an
ticipated.

The little house seemed very lonely' 
when Lydla returned to Stillwater.

May had come, and with It the smelt 
of apple blossoms and young clover. 
Lydia leaned over the gate aud watch
ed the golden cloud of dust that proc
eeded the rumbling stage. The even
ing train "was in, and presently, after 
the stage had carried the mail to the 
postofllee, she would throw a. shawl ■ 
about her shoulders and go down after 
her newspaper and letters..

The stage rolled past. -. The driver 
waved his whip at her, and her gaze 
followed the vehicle down the long 
street into the village. She did not 
hear -footsteps approaching from . the 
opposite direction, anil as she turned 
her bead Polly’s familiar, voice broke 
harshly on tiie still air; ;•

“Ilere we are, sir! Weil, well! . Be a 
good boy, Stephen, and marry Lyd-' 
dy”“  Polly's voice ,died away in an 
indignant squawk as a strong hand, 
reached In the cage and chastised him.

It was Stephen Wood bringing Polly 
home, . . ‘ • v-

“Mrs. Brent told me you had return
ed home, and so I have brought the 
bird back to you,. MMs< Thorne* I am 
sure you must have thought me imper
tinent that day in the station. Of 
course you did not know me,' but I 
recognized Polly's voice and should 
have.’ made inyself. kmwn to you at 
oiice.” ' / . V. : ••./:

“I was very rude,to;you,1' said Lydla 
gratefully; as. she. opened the gate to. 
admit- iiimt “but I- was ybry tired, niitl 
I was a little, tired;t)f Polly just then; 
find it-all happened. so sudcVenly. You 
understand?”

“Of course I understand. Polly Is 
tiresome most of the time, but he lias 
many good qualities.: ' If  he had not 
recognized me that day I would not 
have tiio pleasure of returning him to 
you,” said.Mr;. Wood.

They sat .down, on the stops, n nd the 
mail looked adinirlngiy.at Lydla, pink- 
and glowing. aiid sweet as one of the 
apple hi boms, over I lead; '
. “Bo a good boy, Stephen, and, marry 
Lyddy, and every tiling Ay ill be all 
right,”; shriHqxlPolly • su ild im lyand: 
there was/such-a note'ofjprophecy In 1 
bis raucous;voice that Lydia’s brown 
eyes fell before Stephen's steady blue 
ones, and tills tinio Polly went unre
buked. /

THE RED DAB CF DEATH.

Tragic Mark on tho Steol Skeleton of 
tho Skyscraper.

. “See that, big blob of scarlet paint?”
• said tho engineer as lie pointed to a 
girder'high.up in tin* skeleton of .the 
new skyscraper! ‘•That red spot tneans 
that one of tli.e men working oil the 
building was killed -by the -girder 
sweeping him olt tiie structure, while 
being put in position.”

The visitor craned ills neck and. saw 
a rough jiat.ch of/vermilion paint on 
-one. of ;tiie. floor girders. up'on. the'slx- 
.teentli story; Mit!must be a dangerous 
life,” he said to his- engineering friend.

“Yes.- Those men up there nro work
ing under, the chance of .-instant death 
a t a uy niouient‘. They’ll; -wa 1 k‘ a 1 ong 
the topniost girder, J1O0 feet above )he 
sidewalk—a llttio path of slippery iron, 
five’inches wide—and .will lean, outr 
w;ard against the wind. ;• Ydu or I 
cbuldn’t  do It for a second. . . ,
... “No^y riiitl again there’s ail accident. 
A chap: slips; A \vorkor gets lilt by a 
,s\yingihg girder and fluiig, bit. ^Anoth
er :-hiaii: takes an incautious;^stCp 'and 
fnlis off in to . eternity.' The. ineii worlv- 
ilig near by do:their best to get atillm  
if : lie maniiges'tp grab the girder .yiVe’s 
fai] ing' f  rbni, and; tiie.ro a re some swift 
hud reckless races wlfli dea th Uo get 
to their cotnrado at any cost in the’ five 
or toil seconds'* allowed.. ihom;;whilo 
strong fingers are sliding away, fro in-a 
slippery beam flange. If the worst 
happens and the man falls hi spite of 
their efforts, then they ajupiy the dab 
of red* paint, and the ironworkers call 
It a dky. ' They don’t  speak much of 
the man that is gone, as a rule. He!s 
soou forgotten. The men. consider it 
fate. • ' •.'• . . ■

“You’d think, by the w,nyiH. weiit, on 
the. engineer, “that the higher up. these 
irieh w’orked the • more careful they’d 
become. They aren’t particularly care
ful, but they do guard against the 
hypnotism of height. One of the men 
working on a high, girder gets para
lyzed now and again by a. sudden fear 
that holds him motionless and stilt oh 
his iron beam.

“The men look out for this sort of 
thing, ,and the remedy Is to distract 
his attention. by a rough blow on the 
back or in some cases by exciting him . 
to anger through any means in their 
power. When the man gets fighting 
mad he is freed from the paralysis of 
terror or whatever you may choose to 
call It. He gets up from his girder to 
make a rush for tho other fellow to 
do him up, and the moment he is safe 
he is restrained by the other men, 

“Whenever you see . n skyscraper 
framework,” concluded the engineer, 
“each dab of scarlet'paint on the iron 
means that some man has come to his 
death. Every skyscraper and every 
bridge is the monument to some little 
group of unknown, workers, laboring 
a t dizzy heights and dallying with sud
den death as part of their day’s work.”' 
—New York Press.

A Poverty Stricken Queen.
Partly owing to the fact that she 

was wedded to an avaricious king and 
partly because she was generous with 
the little money allowed her Eliza
beth of - York, queeu of Henry VII., 
Spent but a small, amount, for dress. 
She was very often in  debt, and the 
sums she spent were ridiculously 
small, 20 shillings ($5) being the great
est amount, expended at any one- time. 
Her gowns W’ero mended aud turned, 
and new waists were made-for them, 
ns is shown by the record of bills paid 
to her tailor. These bills prove that 
she wore her clothes for a long time, 
for her gowns were obliged to be new
ly hemmed, and also that, though a 
princess of the great house of Plan- 
tagenet, she W’orc shoes costing but .24 
cents, which ;were decorated with tin 
buckles! • .:

Made It CleaiC
. A senator,.: speaking of the advan
tages of clearness of statement,, told a 
story about a restaurant to illustrate 
his meaning.. He said: : ^

“This restaurant advertised a dinner, 
but not in the loose way many other 
restaurants advertise dinner as be
tween . certain hours, whether there; 
would be enough dinner to last be
tween those hours or not. No. The 
man who runs that restaurant has; a 
proper knowjedge; o f his responsibll 1* 
ties and of the exact use of the lan
guage.- He advertised, 'Chicken pie, 
25 cents; from 12:30 until gone,’ 
Saturday Evening Post.

. “My first' experience witli 
D r. Miies, AntiLP a in ; Pills 
was a Sample- package.,handed 
me. T hey rielieved the pain 
so prom ptly th a t I  have never 
bieen w ithout them since. . I 
have;- given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I  have suffered 
w ith neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I  took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I  would not 
be w ithout th em /'
M ISS L IL L IE  B. C O LLIN S

R. F . D. No. i , Salem, Va.
Sold by d ruggists everyw here, who 

ara  authorized to  re tu rn  p r lte  o f firs t 
package if they  fall to  benefit. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., E lkhart, in d .

Pure Manufactured 
and Natural

RICHARD WILSON

OM Ice:
108 Heck Avenue 

Ocean Grove
Deliveries are made daily. 

Twice on Saturday.
Order by postal card.
Special attention to the 

small trade this season, which 
will be served promptly as 
heretofore.

'Telephone no-R.

tf.cKl-9/04.

' . : A Cynical Statesman.
The saying that “all men have their 

price” is ascribed to Sir Robert ^^al- 
pole. While speaking of a faction in. 
parilameht which bitterly opposed 
some of his measures ho said, “You 
see- with what zeal and vehemence 
these gentlemen oppose me, nud yet I 
know the price of every iiiau in  this 
house except three.” '.
• Of some who called themselves patri-j 
ots he sriid: “Patriots5 I.' coiild raise 
fifty of them within four, and twenty 
hours. I have raised many in-.one 
night. ,’TIs but to refuse an unrea
sonable deniand. aiid up .springs: a-.pa- 
triot.” •' ■

J  A Dilemma.
Wt. Crimsonbenk—A hunter In New

found iand who iias lost his bearings or 
finds hiinself In a fog has no dliliculty 
In finding, the way. as. owlng to the 
constant west w-iutl.8, the tops of all 
•the trees point east; Mrs, VCritnson- 
beak—But suppose he doesn't, want to 
go east?—̂Yonkers- Statasinan,.

, Married For Money..
“Do you mean to 'say that you mar

ried for moneyV” = . / :7 . . ’ 
"In a way I did. 1 got married be- 

eauso I couldn’t afford to stay engaged 
any longer.”—Cleveland Leader.

Nothing^ cah . bo produced out of 
nothing,—Diogenes;

BORDENS
Sole Manufacturers of

The J.-Y. BORDEN PATENTED 
ALL HUMAN

HAIR GOODS
.■... SWITCHES, POMPADOURS, . 

-WAVES, WIGS, ETC.
N o Lace, Net or Wires, No Stems or Cords,

. Shampooing, Marcfellng, .
. v , . Manicuring, Eic* . .'

; All tiie Latest Patent Appliances
538 COOKMAN AVENUN 

Phone 3J8-; ASBURY PARK, N. J.

ALBERT ROBBINS
REAL ESTATF 
INSURANCE :

.Hotelb and Oottagee for Rem 
! Mortgage Loany

226 MAIN STREET
A S B U R Y  PARK, N. J,

------------ :--------------------------> »  . ■ ■

Dominick Corbo 
Shoemaker

47 P ilg rim  P a th w a y , O cean  G rove
Open a ir the year. 

First-class work guaranteed, at 
. caBonuble prlcos.

SHOE M A K E R
.: Repairing neutly (lono,and 

work guaranteed'

M ax  Garber
108 E m ory S tre e t, A sb u ry  P a rk

Have your fitter install the gas pipe in your 
building according to the rules and regulations 
of the gas company, which we will furnish with

out charge. When your fitter has finished the work, 
notify us and we will verify the test, which will assure 

! you that the work has been properly performed.'

• FULL DISPLAY OF 
RANGES, WATER HEATERS 

AND APPLIANCES

[

We will handle only the best appliances 
and guarantee same.,1 ■'

Our canvasser will call on everybody.

The company’s representatives will wear 
the company badges.

Caeist G a s  Co.
90 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J,

T elep h o n e  2 J 4 - W j
LEWIS LUMBER GOMPANY

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Mouldings, Hardware, Paints, 
Oils, Etc. Sacketli Plaster Board. -

S O U T H  I N  S T R E E T
Asbury Park, N. J.

Mill on Premises. Brannh Yurd,. 3prlng Lake, New Jersey

Clothing T a lK

f VVc w o u ld  s u g g e s t  a n  A tterfoury S y s
tem  tw o -p iec e  S a lt  lo r  w a rm  w e a th 
e r .  O ur l in e  o l E n g lish  SItp-O ns Is  

e s p e c ia l ly  stro n g J

Ira A. StricKlin

DRINK CULM ROOK
T h e  Id e a l T a b l e  W a t e r

B o tt le d  a t  th e  S p r in g ,
P lu c k a m in , N. J .  ;

Delivered in Your Homes, Fifty Gents Case of Six Bottles
S e lt z o r  a n d  G ln g o r f l lo  

f \  P o e t o l  C o r d  G r i n d s  I t  .
f tS B U R Y  P ftR K  O F F IG B , O P P O S IT Ii  R A IL .R 0 / \ 0  S T r tT IO N

Ralston, the Tlorist
number 520 Cookman Jlvenue

Opp. Partridge & Ulcbardaen

Z thphont Connection Jlsbury Park, U. J.

Specialist jn Optics
seoks tho moat difficult cases nnd war
rants correotioi), where possible, with 
glasses. Tlilrty-nvo yei'trs’oxporlenco

A* VESCEXIUS nmpie'swpply of freah fifth nt jowe®t , ___,
015 M a ttlso n  A v en u e , A sb u ry  P a r k ,  N. J .  t 'c ln m s  a n d  n i l  k in d s  o l I r e s  b s c a  fo o d  d a

OCEAN.GROVE FISH MARKETS
Qllh St., Adfoinlng PostoUlce B u ild ing

bt̂  run In corihVc- 
" ,  W wijth the Brndley Bcach fish.' .
pound, of which I nu» th e , proprietor. . This guarantees riu v 
nniple supply of 'fresh :fifih ht lowest prices, O v s te r s . ■>
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OCEAN GROVE PROGRAM

Devotional Committee—Bishop L. 
B. Wilson, Rev. A. B. Ballard, D. D., 
Rev. J. H. Alday, Rev. CharleB L. 
Mead, A. H. DeHaven,-Hon. John E. 
Andrus, Hon. J. L. Hays.

M u B lc a l  blrector—Tall Been Mor
gan.

Young People’s Meetings—Dally 
In the Temple, 9.00 to 10.00 a. m. 
Opening service, .Monday ■■ morning, 
June 27. Leader until July 31at, 
Rev. W. H. Morgan; D. D. August 
1st to close o£ season. Rev. CharleB 
L. Mead, D.; D.

Holiness.'Meeting—Daily In .the 
Tabernacle, 9.00 to 10.00 a. m. 
Leaders, Bishop Wilson and Rev. J. 
H. Alday. • •

Junior Young People— Lender, 
Mrs. Ida Hudson.

Bible Class—Auditorium, every 
Sunday afternoon at 2,110. Leader, 
Rov. L: W. Munhall, D. D ..

Temple Sunday School—Every 
.Sunday afternoon at 2.30.. Superin
tendent, Joseph A. Hudson.

Sunday School Primary Depart
ment—Every. Sunday afternoon a t 
2.30, Tabernacle. Superintendent, 
Mrs. W. H. Sltirm.

Chinese Sunday School—Associa
tion Hall, Sundays a t 2.30 p. m. 
Superintendent, Mr. Coomb.
• Sunset Meeting—On tho beach. 
Sunday evenings a t G.00 p. m.; Lead
er, Rev. A. E. Ballard, D. D. Foot 
Of Ocean Pathway.

Twilight Revival Service—Taber
nacle, every evening a t G.00. ^Open
ing service Wednesday evening, 
July 13th;, Leader, Miss Helen Ger
trude Rumsey. •• - 

• JULY.
; 3— Sermons by J. Wesley Hill, 
D. D.

4— 10,00 a. m., National Patriotic i 
Celebration, Hon. W. Kloontz; of 
North Carolina. ■.

5— Moving pictures.
6—FlrBt rehearsal of Children’B 

Chorus. The Temple, 10.30 a. m.
7— National Conference of 

FriendE. Daily Until July 13th.
8— Children’s Chorus, Association 

Hall, ,10.30 a. m.
9— 8.00 p. m., special concert.
11—Children’s rehearsal.
13—Close ot tho Frlenda' Gener

al Conference.
15— Children's rehearsal.
16——Concert.
17— Children’s service. 10.30 a. 

m., Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce. 7.30 p. m„ 
musical service.'

18—\-Evening lecture by Rev. W. 
H. Morgan, D. D.

20—W. C. T. U. Convention of 
New Jersey. Evening lecturer, T. 
Dickey, Orator o£ the West.

21—W. C. T. U, Convention of 
New Jersey.

.22—Temperance Day. ...
23—Temperance Day. Evening, 

concert.
24— Bishop Canler.
25—Evening lecture by Bishop 

Canler.
2G— St. Paul's M. E. Church 

Night. •
27— Florence Crlttenton Mis

sion. •
28— Children's Concert. Tho Old 

1 Songs.
3 0 —Evening lecture by Bishop 

Quayle.
31—Sermons by Bishop Quayle. 

AUGUST.
■ ■ 1— Organists' National Conven
tion. Daily to August 10th.

2— Sunshine Society Day. Even
ing concert, Mme. Schumann-Holrik.
; 3— -Woman’s Homo Missionary 
Society Convention.

4—wom an's Home Missionary 
Society. -  ,

5—Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society.

6—Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society 1 Evening, Mme. Pasquali.

7— 10.30 a. m., Rev. Dr. Shan
non, D. D. 7.30 p. m., Rev. J. 
Krantz, D. D.

10— Close of Organists' Conven
tion. Evening, banquet.

13—Sousa and his Band. After
noon, 3.45; evening, 8.16.

14— 10.30 a. m.. Rev. G. P, Eck- 
mann. 7.30 p. m., . Rev. R. J* 
Cooke, D. D.

IB—Children’B Carnival Week.
16—Carnival Week. Children's 

parade! _
1 7 —Auditorium, Children's Fes

tival Concert. .
v 18—Carnival week.

19—Carnival week.
.20—Grand, finale, Children’s 

Fairyland Festival, ,
21—.10.30 a. m., Rev. Dr. McMul

len. 7.30 p. m., Miss • Eva Booth, 
i Commander Salvation Army.

26—Camp Meeting. .
27— Camp Meeting, Bishop L. B. 

Wilson.
28— Camp Meeting, . Bishop L. B. 

WllBon. v ■
.;. V SEPTEMBER.

4— Camp Meeting Lovo Feast.
5— 9 a. m., close of Camp.. 4.00 

p. m., organ recital. 8.00 p. m„ 
Royal Welsh Male Gloo Club.

6—Flromen’s Night.
7— Missionary Training Schoo'.
11— M. E. Brotherhood, Dr. 

Hnndley, Judge Tuljar, Hon. E. C. 
Stokes and F. L. Thompson.

Permit lls to Estimate on

Gas R anges  
Gas Cookers 
Gas p la te s  
Gas Chandeliers

A  Society

Of A n y  
Character 
Printed at 
This 
Office

GET T H E  
BEST

Samples S h o w n , and Prices fur- 
• nlshcd on A pplication

Our Motto:
The Lowest Prices and tlie Very 

Rest oi Workmanship r

; R; Loewentierz & Co. : ■ ;
, T e lep h o n e  87-L

603 M attison A venue, A sbury Park
Next to Postoffice

is “J-M” ASBESTOS, because it does 
not require coating or painting U  preserve it.

“J-M” Roofing resists fire, rust and wear, 
and is weather, and acid-proof, because made . 
of mineral products, Asbestos and Asphalt 
Cement. Will outlast any other prepared 
roofing made.

Easy to apply—we furnish full instructions.
M 'F ’ D BY H. W. JO H NS-M ANVILLE CO.

FOR SALE BY

W i. SILAS W. BARTON, Carpenter and Builder y ji k
P o s to lllc e  B ox 2092, OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

R e s id e n c e , W EST GROVE. N. J .  ^

FARRAND
No. 513 Cookman Avenue, near Grand Ave, 

Asbury Park, N . J.

PORTRAITS 
GHltiREPi A SPECIALTY

PICTURE FRAMES

SEXTON & H AVI LAND
B r ic k  B o a r d in g ,  l» lv e ry ,  S a lo  a n d  E x c h a n g e

. S T A B L .E S
South of Main Avenue Gates, Ocean Grove, New Jersey

/ Tolophono No. 108

Corringes of every description and all the latent styles. All kinds of rub
ber tire wagons, etc.

Closed carriage? for weddings and funerals n specialty. Tally-ho and 
straw-ride outfits furnished a t short notice. Boarding by day, week or month 
Gentle horses for ladies’ use.

THE PATTEN LINE
New York and Long Branch 

Steamboat Co.

Time Table,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10th, 1010.

Southward.
Leaye New York, West 35th St., 

N. R., 8.45, 10.50 a. in., 2.30 p. m.-. 
Sunday, 8.45, 10.30 a. m.

Leave New York, Battery (near 
South Perry), 0.20, 11.30 a. m., 3.10 
p. m. Sunday, 9.20, 11.10 a. m'.

Northward.
Leave Long Branch, Rockwell ave

nue, 7.20 a. m., 3.00, 4.16 p. m. Sun
day, 4.9.0, 4.15 p. m. Pleasure Bay 
(trolley connection),' 7.30 a. in., 
3.10, 4.25 p.,m . Sunday, 4.10, 4.25 
p . id .

Leave Seabright. 8.00 a. m., .3.40, 
4.55 p. m., Sunday, 4.40; 5.65 p. m,

Leave Highlands, 8:20 a. m., 4.00, 
6.15 p. m. Sunday, 00, 5.15.p. m.

Connection at Pleasure Bay with. 
Atlantic Coast Electrli? R. R. for 
WeBt End,' Elberon, Deal, Allen- 
hurst, Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove.

Care for boats to New York carry 
large sign, “ Boat Car,” on the front 
platform, and leave Cookman avenue 
and Main street,-Asbury Park, ono 
hour before steamer time a t Pleasure 
Bay.

JOHN J. MELICK
56 2  Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J .

K. R. LUKE, Manager

KEEP COOL
by wearing our coat-cut undershirts and knee-length drawers. 
Our silk and linen negligee sliirts and our perfect fitting 
summer collars. We have everything to make feel you com
fortable and be stylishly dressed.

TROY LAUNDRY

<s
A S B U R Y  P A R K , PS. J .

Collars, Cuffs and Shirts our Specialty. 
A post card will bring our wagon 
to your door.

P . O. B o x  1081 JO H i^i B U B L U , M a n a g e r

Appropriate C om m encem ent Gifts
in Jewelry, Leather Goods, Chinn, docks and Silverware—both sterling and 
plated. Our stock Is th o 'la rg es t to select from, and our prices the'lowest. 
Mato you selection early.

A. W . CORNELIUS 
646 C ookm an1 A v en u e  T h ird  A venue  a n d  B o a rd w a lk  

A sb u ry  P a rk ,  N ew  J e r s e y

THE BEST

OXFORDS
AN D

SHOES
IN MONMOUTH COUNTY

Sorosis . . $3.50 and $4.00 
Baber’s Special, $3.00 and $3.50 
Grover’s Comfort . . . . $3.00
H u rley s  a n d  B o s to n ian s  h r  M en

Ghas. M. Baker
The Shoe Man 

6 0 4  G o o k m a n  A v e .
6om o S to ro  w ith LoM olstro 
Lnco and  E m bro idery  Go.

DAY’S
Ice
Cream
Parlors
NOW OPEN

Quality tHe Best 
Variety the Greatest

P I T M A N  A V E N U E
O cean  G rove , N- J .

A S B U R Y  A V E N U E
A sbiiry  P a rk ,  N. J .

N. 33. BUCHANON 
• P res iden t

a  a . smock:
Sec'y and Treaa.

Buchanon & Smock 
Lumber Co.
•/....../  Dealers In ,

L um ber, M illw ork a ,id  Builders) 
H ard w are

Second, T h ird  and R ailroad A venue*
< ASBURY PARK

Sole manufacturers of the 
Albemarle brand of Cedar Shingles.

Paints, Oils,, Varnishes and Brushes. 
Sole agents for King’s Windsor Cement 

for Monmouth and Ocean counties.

W. E. HURF0RD
House Painter 
and Decorator

89 Broadway, Ocean Grove, N. J.
E s tim a te s  F u rn ish e d .
B est of R e fe re n c e s .

C o / n f o r l & b l e  s u m m e r  f o o t w e a r .  

S p e c i a l  t i l l s  w e e k :  A V o r n e n ’s ,  
m i s s e s *  a n d  c h i l d r e n ’ s  w h i t e  
c a n v a s  s h o e s *  9 8 c .  '

G r o s s m a n ’s  B a r g a i n  S h o e  S t o r e
• . , ■ •. ; 'KstaliĤ hctl in iSr'S. / •.•

708 C ooU m an A v en u e , P a r k

ERNEST N. VVOOLSTNN
N o ta ry  P u b lic

C o m m is s io n e r  o l D eed s  lo r  N ew  J e r s e y
48 M ain  A venue  

O cean  f iro v c , N ew  J e r s e y  
A c k n o w le d g m e n ts  t a k e n  lo r  a l l  S lu le s

P R O P O S A L S  ;
Healed propnsuIs to I«iiJ d  >i urnv«l road UU- 

d e r th e  provijioi.s (if U»e Now- Jersey -siulc*. 
Aid. Ron (I - Lhwh Iu iltViurtotuh.. Co., Nv .!>, 
Jcnou'n iis -ttio Houtlumt-lioad' leii'Hiiy frijoi 
Ailelpliln to LjiKuwnort. (viiuSoutlm rdl tho 
th lra  Hfotlmi th e r e o f . i j e s h i u I m k s o u th - ,  
oriy end the  Iron brUlgo ovor -flip ilium* 
s'nuiin rlvur nnd rnnhlnjr-. southerly u dl.s- 
iu ii ',‘0 of ‘J.5.16 m iles to  tho Houiherly vnd of 
hK!tton 2, will- ho rwielvetl by the . Honrd of 
(7h«men Freeholder*! of'M onm outh county. N 
.1., in their otllc.e In the Court. Houm\ Kr*>e- 
hoKl, N. J., on 1 h«.»TilTRTIiEiNTII DAY OF 
JULY, 1010* iit U 6*oio«:K « in.. ujio thuii: nnd 
there pul) l'cly opeiwd. I’bins and speelficnr 
tlons m»ty bo Been a t llieoM eb of: tbe Hoard 
of Freeholders In Ote Court Uouko', Freehold, 
N. J., or the olllcc o f  the Htnie Commissioner 
of Public Honds.Trehlon, N. ,I.i o r the ofllce 
of Peter Forumn. engineer In cluirge; a t 'h '«  
rouldenfc, Mtinulupun,. N . J .  Speol Heat Ion» 
miiy be obtained by addreaslng (Jeorge \V. 
Pntter»*on» Jr.. cU rk of the Board, Freehold, 
N. J, A certtlled oheok for. $1,000, pny'able to 
the o rd er 'o f  the. .director of tbe Board of 
Chosen*-Freeholders, m u s t accom pany all 
proposals, as a  guarantee th a t an  agreemo< fc; 
will be entered Into with sa id  Board for the 
faithfu l pfcrfOrmance o f  coiitract. Checks of 
tlie unsuccessful biddcm  will be retnrned but 
the proposals vfilt be retained  by. th e  clerk 
for reference. Bidders! will be expent«d to 
subm it sam ples o f gnivel to  be used. The, 
B->ard reserves th e  r ig h t to rejcct an y  o r  ail 
bids,- '

WM. B. CONOVER, Director.
pE T E it FORMAN, Engineer In Charge.

P . O . K n g U s h to w n , N . J . ,  R . F . D* 
A tte s t :  G e o . vv, P a t t e r s o n ,  J r . ,

O le rk  o f  B o a rd , F re e h o ld ,  N . J ,  
D a te d  J u n e  15, imo,' • ’ . 2ft-28

. 1

M. C. GRIFFIN
Contractor and Builder

| Residence, 66 Heck Ave.

I Ocean Qrove j

SH ER IFF'S  S A L E.-B y : V Irtuo  of a  w rit of 
11. fa. to mo directed; issued o u t of the 

M onm outn Pleas Court, will bo ex posed, to 
aa lea tp u b lic  vendue,on  
THURSDAY, THE SEVENTH DAY O F  JULY, 
1U10, between tb e  hours of 12 o'clock an.d 6 
o'clock (a t 2 o 'clock^ iu the Utter no. n  of said 
d ay , a t  the Court House, Freehold, in the 
tow nship oi Freehold, count> of Monmouth, 
New Jersey,

Ail the defendant's right, title and  Interest 
in and to  all th a t t ract or pttrcei lof land and 
pryinises, in-reinaftcr particularlydescribed, 
situate, lying mid bi lnu in  tne tow nship of 
N epiune In the county, of Monmoutii, and 
slate  of New Jersey; a t  W tst A sbury Park, 
N. J . Beginning a t  a  point in  the  easterly 
line of A tkins avenue (iounerly  F irst avenue) 
d is tan t live hundred  th d  llfty-seven feet 
nortiiorlv f om  . the. no rtheast corner of 
HprJntfWood and A tkins avenue,•.thrnce (1) 
easterly a t  rlgln. angles lo At k ip s  avenue .to 
the w«*stRf I v Tine o t Unlou avenue, theuce (2) 
ii long t lie westerly side of Union aven ue to 
tlio interseclion of sam e w ith A ik Ins avenoe; 
tlienee (H).southerly along tlie *abteriy.‘ line 
of.V ’ k i i  s  u v e u i ie  t*’ t l ie  p la c e  o f  b e g in n in g , 
b e in g  a  p a r t  b l ’l o l  N o  « in  R a n g e  IL  

S i- iz ed  » s  t h e  p r o p e r ty  o f  J o h n  {•’- 'M o rr iso n , 
t o k e n  in  e x e c u t io n  a t  t h e s u l i< o f  M utU aL D is- 
t r i b u t iu g . t 'o m p a n y  a n d  io  b e  s o ld  b y  .

C L A R E N C E  K : F  I l l iT R U ’K , b h e i l i r .  
C hn r ie s  E . C o o k , A t to r n e y .

■Dated Jii!ie 1st, 1910

New York and Long 
Branch R. R.

SH ERIFF’S SALE—By v irtue o f-a  w rit of 
11. fa. to  me directed, Issued o.tit of the 

M onm outh CiKuiit Court win be exposed to 
sale a t  public vendue, on .

MON DAY, THE 1 lth  DAY OF JULY, 11)10, 
betw'ecn the houl^ of 12 o'clock and  5 o’clock 
(at.2 o’clock V In the afternoon of Mild d ay , a t 
the  Court House, Freehold, in. ihe tow nship 
of Freehold, county of M onmouth, New. Je r
sey. ''

AH th e  defendant’s right, title  and  interest 
in ahd' to; All tlia t lot, trac t or parcel of land 
and  prem ises,situate , lying and.being  In the 
city of Asbury Park, county of Monmouth 
nUd su ite  of New Jersey, k  own and des g 
naled as lo t number one lho»sand ' a  d 
eighty-eight (No, UWS)'ou a  m ap of Asbury 
^ark  made by F. II. Kennedy & Son, A. 0.18*1. 
Beiiiiining a t  a po in t in .tbe  southerly  lino of 
Fifth avenue, d is tan t one build red and fifty 
feet easterly from  the. southeast corner of 
Fifth avenue and  Hono »iveet; thence euster' 
Iv along the  suulherty . line of Fifth  ave
nue fifty feet; thence southerly  a t righ t 
angles w ith F itth  avenue, one hundred and 
fifty-feet; thcneo w’esteriy parallel w itb Fifth 
avenue fifty feet j tiience nortberly  again at 
rigid angles w ith  Fifth avenue-one;hundred  
aud  fifty feet to  th e  place of-begin nt ub,
• Seized as the property of Theckla Von Reis 
dorfl, taken in execution a t  th e  su ii o f Charles 
E. Cook and to'be sold by • : r

CLARENCE E F. HETRICK, SiierlIT. 
A a r o n  E. JoHNSTo.wAtty,
Dated J u  u 07 th , 11)10. ' $18.80

ON RULE TO BAR CREDITORS

Time-table In effect May 22, 1910.

New Jersey Central
T ra iln s  f ro m  O ccan  G ro v e  .

F or New York, N ew ark a n d  Elizabeth, (fl.05 
M onday), 6.15, 8.55, *7,25, 7.35 (Newark), *8.00, 
*8.20, 8.50, 11.30 a. m. 2.20, 4.00, (4.10 N ew ark 
Express), 0.58, 8.3B-p. m. (Saturdays!only).’ 
Sundays frotn N orth A sbury P ark  7.26 A. m.; 
4.15, (J.25, 8.80, 8,50 (Newark special) p. m. 
/New York, S an d y  Hook Route, 0.35; 7.05 

7.40, 10.00 A . m . ,  12.30, 1,55, 2.54, p . k . 
SuhdayB, North Asbury P ark , 10.30 A . u , ; 
1.05, 5.10, 0,-10, 8.10 p. m.

F o r  E a s t o n ,  B e th le h e m , A l l e n to w n  a n d  
M aU ch  ; C h u n k ,  0.16. 7.35, 11.30 A. u i ;  (1.00 
T h r o u g h  E x p r e s s ) ,  2.20 (4.W) to  E a s to n , p .  m.) 
S u n d a y s  f r o m  N o r th  A s b u r y  P a r k ,  4.15 p . m .

F o r  W ilk e s  B a r r e ,  S o n m  to n , R e a d  I n g ,  H a  r- 
r i s b u r g ,  7.35 a .  M.t  (1.00 T h r o u g h  E x p re s s ) ;  
3.20 p . M. ’•

•  N e w  Y o r k .o n ly .
\V .O .  Bb s l e r ,  V io e  P re « . a n d  G e n ,  M g r .  

\V. C. H o p s ,  G e n e r a l  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t .
____ . • . 4-20.09

Stations in New York.
Central Railroad of New Jersey, 

Liberty Street, West 23d Street, All 
Rail Route. Cedar Street, Pier 10, 
and West 42nd Street, P ie r '81, N. R., . 
Sandy Hook Route. • . • •

Pennsylvania Railroad, Cortlandt, 
Desbrosses and West 23rd Streets.
LEAVE OCEAN GROVE AND AS

BURY PARK. .
For New York— 6.15, 6.30, *6,45, . 

*0.uo, *7.10, *7.25, *7.40, *7.50, 
*S.OO, *8.17, S.50, 0.20, 11.30 a. 
m., 12.30, 1.13, *2.20, *3.30, 4.00, 
5.02, 5.30, *7.15, 8.55 Saturday 
only p. m. Sundays from Ncrtlt
Aabury Park depot, '7.26, 
10.12 a. in., *4.15, *5.05, 
5.31, *0.25, *7,4S, 8.3G, * 
p . m.

For ‘ Elizabeth and Newark. 
*6.4C; *7.10 

7.35; *7.50

0.1  P,
5.31,
*0.30'

E x eca to r’s  N otice
P hilip  - E. Lipps, executor of. C harles . E. 

Llpps, dec* aaed , hy  o rder of the  S urrogate df 
the County of Sion m outh, hereby giveH notice 
to  tlie creditors of the Kald deceased; to bring 
I11 theirdebts.'deiniihris and  claim s nga nst 
th e  estate of said deceased, under oath  o r af
firm ation, w ith in  nin*j m onths froiii the 
fourth dny of May, 1H10, Or they w ill bo for 
ever barred of any  action therefor iigalnpt the 
said executor,

PH IL IP  E. L1PPS. HW8 .(811.10) ‘

Reitz's Bread
at Lake’s Bakery

The bread th a t. is wrapped in 
waxed-paper. ■’...

Dust, proof, germ, proof.
Special discount to hotels and 

boardinghouses.
Also Calca and Pastry.

O u r  m o t to ; C le a n lin e s s  a n d  q u a li ty . 
Fred W . Rellr.

717 C o o k m an  A v e n u e , A sb u ry  P arle
; T e le p b o n e  174-W

G.15,
except Elizabeth, • 
except Elizabeth, 

*8.17'except Elizabeth, S.50,- U.20,
11.30 a. m„ 1.13,'. 2.20, *3.30;
4.00, 6.30, *0.58, S:3G Saturday 
only, p. m, Sundays from North 
Asbury Pai-lc depot, 7.20, 9.14 a. 
m., 4.15, *6.31 except Elizabeth, 
5.34, 0.25, 7..4S except Elizabeth,

. 8.30, 9.30 p. m.
For Long Branch— 0,15, 0.46, 6.56, 

7.10, 7.25, 7.35, 7.50, S.00, 8.17, 
8.50, 0.20, 10.15, 10.35, 11.30, 
11.41 a. in., 1.13, 2.08, 2.20, 3.30,
4.00, 5.30, 5.34, 0.50, 0.55, 0..58,
8.00, 11.20 p. m. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park Depot, ' 7.26, 
9.14, 11.06, 11.34 a. m„ 4.16, 6.34, 
6.26, 7.48, 8.3G, 9.30 p. m.

For Rod Bank, Matawan and Perth 
Amboy— 6.16, 6.45 Red Bank only, 
6.55 except Perth Amboy, 7.10 
Red Bank only, 7.35 Red Bank 
only, 7.60 Red Bank only, 8.00 
Red Bank only, 8.17 Red Bank 
only, 8.60, 9.20, 11.30 a. in., 1.13, 
2.20 except Perth Amboy, 2.30 
Red Bank only, 4.00, 5.30, 0.68,
8.30 Saturday only. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park depot, 7.20, 
9.14 a. m., 4.16 except Perth Am
boy, 6.34, 6.25 except Perth Am
boy, 7.48 Red Bank only, 8.30,
9.30 lted Bank only.

For Belmar, Spring Lake and Mana- 
equan— 1.40 Mondays excepted, 
6.03, 0.20, 6.44, 6.56, 7.26, 7.57, 
10.12, 10.20, 1,0.54, 11.40 a. m.,
12.16, 12.27, 1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.65,
3.24, 3.27, 4.55, 6.17, 5.20, 5.27, 
6.40, 5.46, 6.07, 6.10, 0.27, 0.37, 
except Saturday, 0.38, 10.12,.
10.20, 10.64, 11.40 a. m., 12.15,
12.27, 1.19, 2.22, 2.35, 2.55, 3.24,
3.27, 4.55, 5.17, 5.20, 5.27, 6.46, 
0.07, 0.10, 0.27, 0.30 except Satur- 
day, 6.38 except Saturday, • 0.48, 
7.02, S.07, 10.17 p. m. Sundays 
from North Asbury Park Depot,
I.37, 5.30, 10.22, 11.05,' 11.20,
II.48  a. in., 12.24, 3.17, 4.32, 5.11, 
5.55, 7.09, 10.04, 10.28 p. m.

For Point Pleasant— 1.10 Mondays 
excepted, 6.03, 0.44, 0.56, ..10.1^
10.20, 10.54 a. in., 12.15, 12.27, 
1.19, 2.22, 2.3'5, 2.55, 3.27, 4.55, 
6-.17, 5.27, 5.45, 6.07, 8,16, (5.27,' 
6130 except Saturday, 6.3S Satur
day excepted, 0.48,-7102, 8.07, 
10.17 p. m. Sundays from North 
Asbury Parle, Depot, 1.37, 5.30, 
10.22, il.0 5 , 11,20, 11.48 a. m.,
12.24, 3.17, 4,32, 5.55, 7.09, 10.04, 
10.28 p. m. ,-

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadel- 
delphia, via Pennsylvania Ralliroad 
— 6.20, 7.26, 7.57, 11.40 a. mi,.
3.24, 5;20 p. m. Sundays from 
North Asbury Park Depot, 5.11 p. 
m.

For Toms River, Mount Holly and 
Philadelphia (Market St. Wharf)
■—6.56 a. m., 2.35 p. m. Sundays 
from North Asbury Park Depot, 
4.32 p. m.

For Freehold via Matawan and Cen-, 
tral Railroad of New Jer&tJ---7.35,
8.5.0 a. in., 1.13, 4.00,.- 5.30 p. m. 
Sundays from North Asbury Park 
Depot, 9.14 a. m., 4.15, 8.30 p. m.

For Trenton, Philadelphia via Bound 
Brook Route— 6.15, 7.35, 8.50,
11.30 a. m., 2.20, 4.00, 6.00 p. 
m. Sundays from North A sbury. 
Park Depot, 7.26 a. m., 4.15, 6.25 
p. m.

FROM NEW YORK TO OCEAN 
GROVE AND ASBURY PARK. 

Leave Liberty Street, Central R: R. 
of N. J., All Rail' Route— 12.01,
4.00, *8.30, *11.30 a. , m., 12.40 
Saturday only, 1.20 Saturday only; 
1.30. *3.30, *4.45, *5.15 .except: 
Saturday, *5.30, *6.30 p. m., Sat
urdays, 8.30, *9.15 a, m., 4.00,
8.30 p. m.

Leave West 23d Street, Central R. R. 
of N. J., All Rail Route— *8.20, 
*11.20 a. m„ *12.20 Saturday 
only, *1.00 Saturday only, 1.20, 
*3.20,’ '*4.30, *5.05 except Satur
day, *5.20, *6.20, 11.50 p. m. 
Sundays, 9.05 a. m., 3.50, 8.20 p. 
m. ■

Leave Cortlandt and Desbrosses 
Streets, Pennsylvania Railroad—
4.00, 9.00, *10.50 a. m.. 12.30,
1.30 Saturday only, *3.40, *4.30, 
4.50 except Saturday, *5.10 p. m. 
Sundays, 8.30, 9.30, *10.45 a. m„ 
5100 p. m.

Leave West 23d Street, Pennsylvania 
Railroad— *8.65, *10.40 a. m.,
12.20, *1.25 Saturday only, *3.25, 
*4.26, *4.40 except Saturday, 
*4.66 p. m. Sundays, 8.25, 9.26, 
*10.25 a. in., 4.55 p. m.

Leavo West 42d Street, Pier 81, San
dy Hook Route— 9.56 a. ai., 12.30,
3.16, 4.16, 7.45 p. m. Sundays
9.30 a. m .rl.00 , 7.45 p. m.

Leave Cedar Street, Pier 10, Sandy
Hook Route— 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 
3.46, 4.45, 8.10 p. m. Sundays,
10.00 a. m., 1.30, 8.10 p. m. 
•Denotes express trains.

RUFUS BLODGETT, . ' - ...
Supt: N. Y. & L. B. R. R. 

GEORGE. W. BOYD,
G. P. A., P , R. R.

W .C .H O P E , •
G. P. A., C. R. R. Of N. J.

G e o r g e  M. B e n n e t t

Painting:
IN ALX ITS IIRANCneS ‘V

No. 116 Heck Avenue, dcf’AN QKOVE, N. J.
I
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FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

Oration By Don. Whitehead Klutlz, 
ol .\o rlh  Carolina

Fourth-of July will be appropri
ately celebrated in Ocean Grove. As 
has been hla custom for years, Gen. 
John C. Patterson will usher in the 
day with a mortnr salute nt Bun- 

rise. In the Auditorium; at 10,30 
will be held the anniversary celebra
tion proper. The orator of tlie day 
will be the Hon. Whitehead Kluttz, 
of Salisbury, N. C., who was presi
dent o f 'th e  North Caroline Senate. 
The lion Mr. Kluttz was to have 
spoken here last year, but illness 
prevented. .

Tho speaker will be introduced by 
the Hon. J. Franklin Fort, Governor 
of New Jersey.

Mayor Appleby, of Asbury Park, 
. will read tho Declaration of Inde- 
; pendence. The Rev. A. J. Palmer, of 
■ Mllton-onrt.he-'Hudson, will, preside.

Rev. Mr. Palmor is a member of the 
; Ocean. Grove Association.

. There will be a special program of 
• paijiotic music under tho direction 

of Mr. Morgan'. The soloist will be 
Donald Chalmers.

. . V Additionul Local Items.
At the Arlington among arrivals 

of the week are E. T. Anderson, W. 
Powell, bf New York, and E. B. Bog
art, of Elizabeth.

Rey. and Mrs. H. O. Harmon, of 
. Newark; Rev. Thomas Spencer, wife 

and son, of Jersey City, are a t the 
Pitman Avenue Houso.

J. Hayes Chandler, of Philadel
phia; Rev. H. S. Metcalfe, of New
ark; H. ;H. Allanson, of Hoboken, 
and Mr. anti Mrs. B. R. Hoagland, of 

.Jersey  City, have registered a t tho 
National.

Miss Eleanor Beegle, of Orajge 
Valley, is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Beegle, of Main ave
nue. She is the daughter of Sump- 

»v .ter P. Beegle, a former resident of 
•. this place.

rs. Louise E. Claggett, Samuel 
('C laggett, New York; Mrs. Nowell, 
!(W . H.r Newell, Hartford; George H. 

Stratton and wife, Trenton; L. G. 
Fisher, A.. L. Smith, Montclair; G. 

* W. Wagenar, Mrs. J. W. Wagenar, 
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Alex
ander, Philadelphia, are stopping at 
the Queen.

Burglars Loot Kcyport House.
At Key port burglars enterd the 

home of Vincent Geraldi. Front r id  
Church streets, but did not take any
thing belonging to nim. His brother- 
in-law, Vincent Guerrieri, who lives 
with him, was not so lucky. The 
thieves took two gold watches, a 
gold chain and a suit of clothes 
from his room ..

Leased lee Cieani Garden.
__ The Joe cream garden adjoining the 

Arlington Hotel in Auditorium 
Square, has been leased by Joseph 
R. Weir, Jr., and Harry W. Lake, of 
Asbury Park. Mr. Weir is the well 
known caterer of the Park, and Mr. 
Lake formerly conducted a bakery 
on Cookman avenue in that city.

Call For Rough Riders.
The call for Rough Rider recruits 

was issued’last Saturday; The first 
rally of the male branch of the chil
dren’s chorus is to be held on Wed
nesday morning of next week. The 
Rough Riders will be commanded 
again by Capt. McNair.

Law and Order League.
Mannsquan has a Law and Order 

League. Rev. W. L. Linaberry is 
its president. Four vice presidents 
have been elected, one from each 
church, with the exception of the 
church from which the president 
was chosen.

Red Bunk Frowns on Sunday Ball.
' ,** Chief of Police J. Frank Patter

son, of Red Bank, is trying to stop 
baseball playing on Sunday within 
the  borough limits. On a recent 
Sunday morning he stopped a game 
on Bridge avenue.

President Kinmonth.
At the annual outing of the New 

Jersey Editorial Association last 
week In the Berkshire Hills, J. Lyle 
•Kinmonth, of the Asbury Park 
Press, was elected president of that 
body.

Illustrated Songs AVIth Pictures.
Illustrated songs are to be given 

In connection with the moving pic
tures at the Ocean Grove Auditori
um. Handbills will set forth the 
particulars.

. v . Morning Sunday School.
The first .of this * week morning 

-̂  Sunday school was instituted a t St. 
Paul’s • church, to continue through 
the summer. The attendance was 
excellent. •

V Deafness Cannot Be Cured "
y -by local applications, as they, cannot
• reach the diseased portion- uf the 
-ear.' There is only" one way to cure 
deafness, and that is by conStitUtion- 

.. at remedies. Deafness is caused bj 
an. inflamed condition of Lhe-mucous 
lining of the .Eustachian Tube. \Viieh 

' this tube is inflamed ‘you have a. 
■rumbling;- sound or imperfect- .hear
in g , -aud' when it is entirely closed, 

... 'Deafness is th e ; r e s u l t a i i d  . unless, 
^tlie-jniiainniirtion.cati bo.• taken- ou t• 
; -aiul; this tube restored', ici its. nofmal 
•:.\Ctouditlon, heariug. wII1. be destroyed 

forever; nine -cases. out of ten . are. 
Ojcnused- by Catarrh, which is nothing
■ but aJi ’iniiaiued. coiiditioji of the. mu 

. cous surfaces. ,
- -f ■■■ \vg ■ w  111 • g J v e O n e . H  u  ml red Do J 1 a r  s.

Cor auy casy of Deafiu>ss .:(caiised; by
■ .catarrh) ; rhat, cannot .he cur.ed :by
- K ali's Catarrh <!iire. Send for .circu- 
vlars free.: ■' ..< ■ •• '\-. v ' - v

/  - ^ F ^ J .  CHENEY.&. CO.;'. „>v
■ v '\ ’.‘o'' . Toledo* .0... 

Sold by, Druggists, 75c;

EIGHT MEETINGS HELD
(Concluded from page one.)

Ten rivers wore named ' through 
Which the spiritual, life in its full
ness flows. Iu their order these riv
ers are: 1, Righteousness; 2, Suc
cessful Methods of Overcoming 
Temptation; 3, Marvellous Love tor 
Christ; 4, Intense Activity, for Ser
vice; r>, Love for God's Children; ti,. 
Love for Souls; 7, The GliristiiUe 
Character; S, A Marvellous 'Appetite, 
for God’s Word; . 9, Freedom from 
Selfishness; 10,.Freedom from all 
Worldly Ambition: /  ‘ .

At . night. Bishop Dubbs preached 
on “ The Church of tiie Twentieth 
Century.” He took as his text the 
words from Isaiah xxl, 11-12, 

"W atchman what of the night? The 
watchman said, the . morning com- 
etli,1’ and also; ; tlio passage from 
Isaiah lx, i, “ Arise, shine, for tliy 
light is come and the glory of the 
Lord Is risen upon thee." As viewed 
b y ,tho speaker the church of tho fu
ture will be a pentecostnl church, a 
united church, n missionary church, 
a liberal church and a revival 
church.

Oh Monday morning tlie Rev. Dr. 
William Morgan, of Newark, con
ducted the first Young people’s, 
meeting of the. season, a service that 
is held daily nt 9 o'clock.

The preacher tlie coming Sunday 
a t both services will be the Rev. J. 
Wesley Hill, of the Metropolitan 
Temple, New York'City. Dr. Mun- 
liall will be here to organize the Bi
ble Class ori Sunday afternoon.

7 - . l i i  ’ — —■ "--- •

College Star Baseball Team.
Manager E. A. Harvey, of the As

bury Park athletic grounds, will 
put a fast baseball team on the d ia -1 
mond this season. The first game !b ! 
to be played on Wednesday, July j 
16. Baldwin, who played last year, 
with the locals,' will captain the new 
team and play second; base... Other 
players will be Dangler, pitcher of 
the old Oreos; McCarthy, catcher;. 
Shankey and Garlow, pitchers; C. 
C Scheiss, first base; M. Scheiss, 
third base; Freyer, shortstop; Lush 
and Sherholz, fielders. Other fast 
players will be secured. • Those al
ready signed up are college stars. 
Jube will not he seen here on the Id
eal diamond this year, having been 
secured by the New York team of 
the. American league.

______ , ^NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIiHJLY,,
- in P O B T E R S -  la-W frM 'P . H A L S E Y  s t r e e t s } ^  - R M A j ix R a '.

Hahne
Annual Ju ly

Begins Friday, July 1 
Continues to July 31

of the Highest Class 
Every Piece Reduced iu Price

Buy Furniture on 
r the Club Plan

Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark
Alumni Sleeting Postponed. (

A meeting of the Neptune Alum
ni Association was scheduled for 
Wednesday evening a t the school- 
house In this place. The lack of a 
quorum necessitated a postponement : 
until a later date, possibly the latter;

ROLLING CHAIRS ON BOARDWALK
Reasonable .To hiio by the hour,.week, month or season, 

rates, Comfortable chairs.
part of September‘ or the early part M A IN  OFFICE, A R C A D E , 5 t h  AVEm A S B U R Y  P A R K
of October. JOHN L. SCHNEIDER, Prop.

a  v e o s

P U R B-
Natural 

Pocono Mountain 

Ice

Hotels and Ccttages 
Supplied.

DEPOT AND OFFICE

21 Corlies Avenue
WEST QROVE

Telephone 320 L.

W h e n  i n  D o u b t

Drink 
COLD INDIAN

The delicious,' sparkling spring water 
from the cold Indian spring. Cat! ut 
our p'fllee for full Information.. .

5 8 0  Cookman Avenue
Asbury Hark 

Telephone 1249

OCEAN MERRY Q o ROUND
N ew ark  and Ocean A ves., Bradley Beach

3 Minutes Walk from Liilagore’s Pavilion, Ocean Grove.
Largest Machine on (he Coast. Concert by Military Band Organ.

Every attention given to ladies and children.

P  S .  J M G R R 1S  G O .
P h o t o g r a p h e r s  a n d  E a s t m a n  D e a l e r s  

47 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.
K o d a k s ;  T rc tn o s , p ro tvn ies . i Cabin et an d  5  Postals, 50c.- H ig h  C la s s  A m a te u r F in ish in g  

A l l  P H u ts  o n  V e lo x . . D ev elo p in g  10c per R o ll—a ll  sizes.

E s ta b l is h e d  1897

t b t t a n d g r a ] (&
tru stw o rth y

Jewelers and - 
Watchmakers

Keepers of Correct tim e a t  the 
Hew Pavilion

5 4 4

.COOKMAN AVE., ASBURY PARK 
NEW JERSEY

Open tho entire year.
Bpiiable goods at reasonable 

prices. ’ '
Skillful repairing of Watches, 
Clooks, Eyeglaasea and jewelry.

«T

C ash  o r  C red it' ;
AJso R en ted  io r  th e  S e a so n  j

g ra tis  tlreprc>of, from $21.00 tip.’|
. T fcU -p lione  C a l l  o r  

i PAUL EOSETJ . .}
70G P .lfs .ttison  A v c . f ; A s b u r y  P a r J i  ■’

FIRE
WORKS

Everything to make a noise.

F L A C i ^  :

BOKDEN’S
S T A T IO N E R Y ' ST O R E

C6r. Bond Street and Muttison Ave., 
ASBURY PARK, X. J.

T e l. 545,

John F.. 'Mesler.
W hoi e.-*a 5y ivml • iU.tuil 
-...- iit'a.lyr hi ■ * .■-< ’

DR. TRUSTY
T h e O n ^ f ■■••I Axbi:ry-. ■

. ’1 ‘a t i i , '  jv i t l j  i i e r v i c c s ' t h a t  r trc  lV r f c c t l y  .’ . \ 
’■ • / . •  Hygienic. ■', ’■ i.lj

S05 COOKMAN,'AVENUE

. STRAW

Hay and Grain
Corlie s  A v e n u e

MAPLE WALNUT 
ICE CREAM

This is a delicious Ice Cream 
special, favored with a delicnte touch 
of real Maple Sugar fresh from the 
forests of old New England and 
mixed with minced walnut meat. 
It 's  reully delicious.

614 Cookman Avenue
T e le p h o n e - 3 14  R .

JAS.-H  SEXTON
funeral Director and Gtiibalmer

5u p i, Mti 'Proipect Ccinttery - -/* 
A lftrg0vaB s6rtineh t' o f C askets, e t a ,  
co nstan tly  on hand. F low ers, of any  

' design a t  sh o rt n o tice .' ,
,1’arlorB and  CHUco .

159 Maiu-Street, Ax'burf Jf.
Ofilco phono 21 H ouso phone S3*L

)lcji(1qurir |p rs lor

B e s t A s s o r t m e n t  u t  t i ic '  I o W e s l  p r l c c s  

ISR Y tA W SK I

The ^ ^ ep artm en t S t o r e  o f

N c u *  i f e r o e j j

Sitopping Headquarters
forlOOjOOO 

Jersey  SlioFe^Ites

Steinbach’s large store at 
Asbury Park is enjoying 
the largest patronage in 
its history* Special sales 

together with prompt deliveries 
of merchandise to all parts of the 
State^ accounts for its large in- 
creaseo! business.

Pennsylvania Railroad
A E R O P L A N E  R A C E S  

A V I A T I O N  W E E K  A T  A T L A N T I C  C I T Y

It is Jjdt a far cry back to “ Darias Green and 
liis 4y in ’ machine " when aerial navigation was con
sidered impossible. 

To-day Atlantic City is preparing for a great 
Aviation Meet from July 2 t o n ,  when three of the 
greatest flyers of the modern world^will demonstrate 
their mastery of the air. 

Glenn H. Curtiss, the holder of the world’s 
record for speed, will fly daily.from July. 4..to u .  

Walter E. Brookins, who holds the record for 
high flying, will give exhibitions July 7 to ix ih a 
Wright aeroplane. 

This is the first contest between the Wright , 
and Curtiss machines; 
. ■.' It is also expected that Charles K. Hamilton, 
the great .long distance aviator, will be present and 
race from July 7 to 11. ( 

•There will be prize events each day, including 
a fifty-mile flight over a five mile circular course, 
and prize high flying, July 7 t o n ,  directly over the 
beach front and ocean, ' 

The Pennsylvania Railroad is the direct route 
to Atlantic City, and excursion tickets are on sale 

. from all points.

HigĤ Gr̂ dê  Moving Pictures and
Illustrated Songs

Building eool, spueious and. comfortable. Pictures changed daily. Matiueo
2.15. Eveniug 8 o’clock.. Admission 100.
S o u th  End P a v ilio n , O cean  G rove.

!t MUST be Good, Figola Bread
M ade w ish  FIGS a n d  OLIVE OIL

BAKEItY '
- * G12 S c w u ll  A venue^ A s h u ry  i’u r l t ,  I> icw '4t:rscy

li.'Goldberg*,. Watehmaker ̂  Jeweler
Dealer in W atchss. Di^monds, Jew elry, S ilverw are nnd p u t Glass:

7 ' ̂ Asbury ' _■ p y  l - 6 l^  Cookman A venue, A sbury .Park^N^'J.

r I I . ; i I


